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THANKSGIVING HYMN. 
BY WILLIAM G. HAESEI.BARTH. 

E thank thee, Lord, for all the good 
With which thou hast the past year crowned; 

Yet more we thank thee for the ills 
. That hedged our way with safety round. 
They drew us wondrous close to thee 

Through aching hearts and tearful eyes, 
And proved of all thy gifts the best, 

Thy 'richest blessings in disguise. 

We thank thee, Lord, for every joy, 
. Likewise for every pain and loss, 

For every burden we have borne, 
And no less every bitter cross. 

Our burdens bowed us to thy feet, 
Our crosses lifted us to thee, 

And thou hast made our weakness strength. 
And all things for ourgood,to be. . 

We thank thee for bright days and dark, 
For sunshine, and for shadows, too; 

Both were thy ministers for good. 
And sent thy gracious will to do. 

Shall we but thank thee for our joys, 
When all our ills ha ve wrought us good, 

.' In drawing us more close to thee ' 
Than any selfish pleasures could? 

We thank thee, Lord, for everything, 
For losses ·no less ·than for gain, 

For each event that ·marked our life 
With days of pleasure or of pain . 

All things have proved/thy wondrous love, 
And filled with peace our nights and days; 

And for this we would render thee 
Ourmeed of thanks and grateful praise. 

-Christian Work. 
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THA T we have entered intQ a period of 
marked transition in matters of rpligion and 

. theology und t.heit ' relatioriA to the Bible, is 
('-.c. I" .. too apparen~ to need statemen·t. ~owever 

, soon or late the various ~tRg(?~<of th&.t trans-

I' ...... ;, .. ,. ,,' . 

immr-diatesection of: his hOlne. He wa~ a . THE: Se'ii-oi .·Galil~e wil:s storm-swept.· The 
man loved by alI.I Among his strongest polit- wav,~s wasbedover the'Httle boat that" bore 
ieal opponents could he find some 01 his ,Christ aIld . his diseiples.They were fear
wa.rmest admir·ers·andfriends as a mtin 'and swept. He ISlept in peace.! It'iswell if we can' 
neighbor. ~1r. Hobart was. born in LOIlg gain so llluch of Christ's spirit as :to beat 
Bl'aneh, .N~ J.; June 3, 18':1:4. He was ~Tad- peace whenstorln, opposition or da.ng·er sur- .
uated frolll Itutger.s. College at the· a,ge of round us. His sleep was' peaceful, because of 
nineteen, after'which be took up the. study of power.· We may rest in like manner, since 'he 
law in th~ office of~ocrates,'fut",tle. in Pater- promiRes to grant us power a,nd help. 'When 
son. : H~ subsequently married ~~r.·Tuttle's 'the frightened disciples ~oke him, one word 

ition may a.ppear, no one canlelL .!"'hat the 
final results win justify intelligent faith in the 
Bible, and increasing confidence in the gloT'ies 
of our future life, we cannot doubt. Fierce 
storms purify foul atm'o~pheres. In frqnt of 
t·he window near which this is written sta,nds 
the massive and architecturallv beautiful 

daughter. of his drove the winds back to the IDoun-
r" , 'it; '~h --_.,- , tains, 'and the' heaving sea grew still.' 'Rest 

THE s~ccess of "wireless t~·leg.ra.phy" i~ as- your soul on the promises, ~eek his strength 
sured. ' The ~1arc~ni system ~l3. ... ~e8ted, ulpto and be at peace. 

. . 
station oftbe Chicago and Rock Island rail· . , 
road, in the city of Omaha. Granite, marble 
andotber a,ppropriate materials combine in 
semi-Grecian patterns to make the building 
beautiful and enduring.' Far Tllore s6 is the 
spiritual structure which shall come at last 
from the formative forces at work in the king
dom of Christ. Turmoil, doubt, agitation, 
error and unrest are all wo'rking toward bigh
er ends. Bind your soul wIth truth, tie your 
life to God, a,nd bear a hand 'in the glorious 
work of exalting and extending the reign of 
truth and righteousness. 

,\VE have jllSt read an address by one who 
claims that Uhristians come to higher attain
ments by believing that all law is done away 
and that the spontaneous choices of men are 
the highest standa.rds of action. In tIle 
course of the diSCUSSIon, the duty of parents 
to set an example of obedience to law before 
their cbildren is urged. The writer says that' 
the father who trots his horse across a 
bridge, his boy being-in the carriage. and 
knowing that a sign forbids" driving faster 
than .a walk," wrongs the child and teaches 
him to become a law breaker. We are forced 
to smiJe, sadly, at the inconsistency of a lllan 
who begins by denying the binding authorit.y 
of the Ten Commandments and ends b, in
sisting that he who breaks a Bridge Ol'di
nance is building for la w lessness in his child. 

C Cbrist made sharp condemnation of him who 
,. breal{s one of the leaAt of these comnland
mentEl, and teaches men so," but Christ is not 
talking about ordinances touching bridges. 

this time, leaves little chance for·doubt as to 
p.ractical utili~y. Guglielmo Marconi is a 
young man, native of Ital'y; his mother was 
an English woman; hi~ education is English'. 
No limit as to the distance that may be cov
ered by message8 has been found as yet. The 
Marconi systeIIl bas heen developed within 
the last four years. Special and successful 
tests have been made in the Briti8h Navy. 
In some tests made during the summer of 
1~99, "The Admiral reported that the sys
tem placed his ships under as good control at 
a distance of eighty miles as they wouict have 
been at fifteen miles without it." 'l'he facts 
established at this time are, that messages 
can be sent for one hundred miles over water,. 
and fifty nliles over land. The receiving 
apparatus is so "tuned" with the sending 
a pparatus that it will take only the messages 
intended for it. Thus secrecy and certaintlY 
as to destination are secured. The wireless 
apparatus is simple and does not get out of 
<'rder easily. The main cost is for the poles 
which support the ,. vertical wire," and the 
expense is slight compared with the wire sys
tem. Probably the llew system will not take 
the place of the old, where the latter is well es
tablished, unless tbeslight costof the new sys
tem gives it comrne"rcial advant1ages. But as 
a llew invention, wireJess telegTaphy has come 
to sta,y. Further details will 'be found frolu 
time to time in the Popular Science depart
ment of the RECOHDEH. 

IN tlle a,bsence of the Editor on his Western 
tour of viHitation with the chul'cheR, as Corre
sponding Secretary of the 'rract Society, we 
take the liberty o~ reproducing what tbe 

·e/anp8villA Gazette says regarding his work at 
Milt9n, Wis.: 

Rev. A. H. Lewis, D. D., of Plainfield, N. J., ~poke at 
VICE-PRESIDENT GARRET A. HOBART, after the Seventh-dllY BaptiAt church Hunnay evening~ His 

a 1011 illne~~ passed a way, on the moruillO' of -theme wa.A: ".The Ideal. M.iuister of ~D25." and a large 
g : . ' h congl'(3gahon hstl'ned to Its presentatIOn. 'rhe produc-

Nov. 21. HIlS deat h was peacefn 1. Hopes tion was logical and thoughtful, the pat illuf:;trations, 
had been somewhat strengthened for a few graphic deHcl'iptive scenes and beuutiful word imagery 
days before his death that life would be pro- holding the clORe attention of every hearer. Dr. Lewis 
longed beyond the preE=eut, but still with the has that r~re quality of mag~etjs~ of :o'ce and .manner 
fear that a chanO'e for the wor8e Inight occur that cap.tlvattS the ear.' whIle 1~IS logiC und ~ucld u,l'gu-

.' DeN . d ments chnch the truth 111 the rnllld of the hearer. Had 
,at any tIme. r. ewton was In atten ancehe made the lecture field hit"! calling instead of the pulpit, 
during tbe night, and at an ea1'ly bour 011 he would rank high among the platform Flpeakers of the 
the Dloruing of the 21t4t saw tbat ~lr. Rubart day. May'it be the good fortune of Milton people to 
was rapidly sinking. Tbe family \veresum- have the pleasure of hearing bim again in thenear future. 
moned to his bedside at once. and when be M. 

died there were with him his devoted wife and I'r is said that at tlJe raDlous battle of 
their son, Garret A., Jr.,· Doctor and Mrs .. Waterloo, which decided the fate of Europe 
Newton, and the nurse, Mi88 Alice \Vardle, for centuries, the English Commander, Duke 
who had been in attendance during his sick- of Wellington, was defeated several times; 
ness. Just before nlidnight MI". Hobart called but neither he. nor his soldiers would reeog'-

... for his wife and son, with whom 'he visited for nize the fact, hence victory came to them at 
a short time. Shortly after this he became last. In every fl,'feat work for Christ or truth, 

, unconscious and remaine~tin-thatcondition anc in all Christian living, this refusal to know 
until death, cam.e to ·his ,relE~as~ at 8.aOthat we are defeated is the essential elelIlent 
o'clock .. 'Tbe announcement of the death of 'of flnalsuccess. There is no defeat for~ the 
-Vice~;Pre~ident Hobartha.s casta gloom over soul that is in touch with God and in alliance 
the entire country, and 'especially so over the ,with ttth. ' . 

GARWIN AND WELTON, IOWA. 
A :tJit o(history concerning the church at 

Garwin, Iowa, appeared in the R~conDEH in 
connection with the account of the AtSsocia
tion held there one year ago last J nne. . Bro. 
Leon D. Burdick was then pastor. Since 
t}'attill1e heh~s gone to Marlboro, N. J .• and 
last JuI'y H. D. Clarke, formerly of .Dodge ' 
Centre, Minn., became pa.stor at Garwin. 
Good fruits from his work there have appear
ed already. Though not larg'e, the church 
holds a prominent place in all that is best in 
the affail's and interests of the place. A wave 
of emigration is sweeping over Garwin. Sev,,: 
eral families-six, we believe-have just gone 
froln Garwin to Oklahoma. We hope that a, 

new and successful Seventh-day Baptist inter
est will result from fhis movement. On the 
15th of November the Editor spoke at Gar
win, and was accorded w~rm welcome and a 
thoughtful hearing. Plans for improving the 
house of worship there are under considera
tion. These include a bell which, on each 
Sabba.th.day, sha 11 ring ont the message that 
God's law is to be honored and his Sabbath 
observed. Bru. Clarke has been known as a 
successful worker with the young, and he is 
doing some general training work in the vil
lage each lllonth. 

WEL1.'ON. 
The first s~ttlements by Seventh-day Bap

tists were made at Welton,. in eastern Io\va:, 
ahout 1854; and the church was organized in 
1855. It had a rapid and healthful growth 
for sevel'al' years; then came the emigration 
impulse, and many families went westward, 
most of them to North Loup, Nebraska. As 
at Garwin the. fa.rming country is fine, and 
people are blessed with comforts and pros
perity. 'fhe pastors whose labors have 
helped to organize and build up 'Welton have 
been: Lewis A. Davis,Chas; A. Burdick, Thos. 
A. l\tlaxson, Varnum Hull, Henry- B. Lewis, 
John ~. Davis, James H. Hurley and E.H. 
Socwell. 'Velton has furnished a number of 
c'alldidates for· the'miui8try : J a.mes H. Hur
ley, pastor at Dodge Centre, Minn., and 1."'. J. 
VanHorn, of Brookfield, N. Y., were" Welton 
boys." Among the candidates not yet or
dained are: Eli Loofboro, late missionary 
pastor on the Berlin, Wis., field, now a stu
dent in the Divinity Sehool ofCfiicago Univer
sity; Chas. S. Sa.yre, now pastor oBthat 
field, but intending to study nlore her'eafter, 
and Alvahl\1. VanHorn and E. D. VanHol'n,ot 
Milton, Wis. In this, as in similar cases, the 
fact is illustrated that smaller churches fur
nish the larger supply of minist~rs. 

The Great West still lures a family from 
Welton now and then,sothat growthi;n num
bers is slow . . Tba,tthose who remain are 
deeply loyal to· the c~Q:rch t,tnd,to th~tr~Jh 
we .cannot doubt2 after lookin~ into "their 



/ 

Nov. 21,t 1899.] " 

eag;erfaces while they listen to word'S touch-: <,famous painting, in which the ~bostsof Rhi)ps Christian who if'( filled with di'vine life win rise 
iu'g; truth and duty. ','float in an ocean of fog. 'That sheep-bell i~ ahove tempt,ftt,ionR, Qutg'row weH,knff~ReR, and 

The EditorhpgAn biswork hAre by fi:lppa.king tuned ,tomat~h one we heard ,in Switzerland, overgrow difficl1lt.iAs. Al1ch strength is eRRAll
flU "Social, Purity" on the 17th of NovAm- one morning, waiting; for the sunritse, a,nd t,ial to the doing, of Afficient work, or the Hv- , 
her. " We g;o, to Illinois to-day, E\Tangelist sitting; on the ruins of an" old castle. The ing of effidfH~t Hfe .. ,' It iA 8, Rhnme which Rp

L. C. Randolph beg'an work herelaRt even-ing. leader of an herJd of goats' t,inkled that one. proaches sin for a chile] of God "tp remain 
,People have been tUl'lJing toward God as a The \yorld is, sma.Il~ \vben'the tinkling of a.weakand inpfflc1"ent. The npPoflll,,~treng'th, 
prepara,tion for the coming of the evangelist, bell brings Switzerlaud and Iowa together. help, life, are in easy reach. Each ChriRtian 
a.nd we doubt not but a ble~sing will attend We faced the west w'hile the bell told its is bound to make the mORt. of himself for 
the IDeetings. Sornemerncbers of the \Velton story. A wtive of warmth, not strong, but sake of himRe1f, the cause of Christ and the 
church live at, Ca.lamus, sixteen miJes awa.y. COillfoJ'ting, struck our shoulders and turned honor of God. 

'. Two si8ters' came, to attend the serviceR on, us toward the east. A t1bve the trees was, a WeR.klings are burdens' rathel" than Ilf~lps . 
..- J3abbat.h, Nov. 18" so 'eager were they to luminous, spot in the fog, and wit.iliu ten G,'owth does not comp. b.y wiRhing, nor much, 

meet with those of the household of faith, minutes the sun looked out. He was feeble·; if any, by emotion. Life is more than feeling 
remainded to at,tend the evening service and seemed weary. ~e had been fighting that or sentiment or intellectual creed. Growth is 
drove home after its close. Their example is fog for hours. Overhead the sk'y was clear. not the result of long self-examination 
a sharp rebuke to people who, living within a rrhe battle was more than half won. We and much se1f-condp~nation. I,t is not 
stone's throw of the house of God, go to it walked a mile farther. The lines of battle attained by telling of one's failures, nor 
listlessly or stay away altogether." In every, changed every fift.een minutes. '1'he fog of complaining of one's surronnnings. Spir
place we have visited during these weeks peo- 'wOuld ra.lly and rush in, and the frost held all itllallife is living contact with God. Willing 
pIe have shown commendable zeaLin attend- the hollows yet, and covered the banks that ahd loving obedience are the primary and 
ing the services of God's house. lay in the shadows. 'But the clear dome of ever-certain road to, life. "Higher life" 

Welton has no pastor now, E. H. Socwell heaven grew Jarger,all the time. 'rbe fog co'mes hy obpoience, and obediAnce is doing. 
having gone to New Auburn, Mi'nn., tbisbanks retreated, sul1enl,y and slowly, for half- It is more than dreaming. The man who 

T J ur L fb measures himFlelf, as t.o height or cheRt-girt, 'autumn. he' deacons are . n. 00 oro a mile on either side, unco'vering farm-'·' every day, will not grow by mpasuring; hut 
and J. O. Babcock, and the latter is also houses and windmi]]s unseen before. The the man who pusheEl into work eaeh da.y, 
clerk. sun gained at every onset. The fog grew without Rt,oppillg to meaRure, will soon be 
. P. S.-Br·o. Rando)ph did not reach \\Telton thin and the face of the sun shone with laugh- beyond the neeo of mea.Ruring. In t.he Rame 

for the 20th and the writer preached to t.be ter. It was time to go back and write SOJne- wa,y do we OVPJ'come ohAtaclrF!, temptationR, 
people who carrIe to hear him at that time. thO f th R tTials. Theone need is life. Tile way to life 

WI~LrroN, Iowa, Nov. 21, 1899. 

FOG, FIGHT, VICTORY" 

On N ovem bel' 19, 1899, at eight o'dock in 
the rnorning, Eastern Iowa was buried in a 
bank of fog'. F"ozen mist covered the ground 
~ith H hoar frost." rrhe Eastern Rky gave 
no sign of the sun. It was a chBJing, chok
ing fog, like the breath of doubt. 'Veary 
nervps 8eek fl'esh air', in spite of fog. We 
sta.T·ted for a morning wallL 

The first half-mile of the highway led 
through a, strip of wood land. The fog filled 
the path between the trees, Hud sight stopped 
within a few rods. Behind, the fog crowded 
in, and crept clol;!e upon one's heels. The 
traveler buttoned bis coat and shivpred. The 
frost covered the ball ks on either side. Fog, 
frost, chill. \Ve wa lked Alow]y. Ladened 
lungs compelled it. Bf:'fore the first half-mile 
waR passed, sfray drops beg-an to fall fl'om 
the fog-enveloped lea.ves whh·h still hung to 
the branches overhea.d. 'fhose were the firHt 

"'''' 

promise of better things; fa.int promises. 
The hidden sun was fighting, though un
seen. 

Fog and indifference are difficult things to 
fight. 'riley make no clea.n, clear-cut oppo
sition.· Stagnation is worse than a hurricane, 
somet.imes. 

The drops froln t.he leaves fell more fre
quently. The fog in the path ahead re
treated a little. One colild now see objects, 
dimly, ten rods distant. We met a sma.Il 
boy, on horseback. He ~aid: . d Nice rrlorn
ing, only kinder foggy I" That was good. 
'~Kinder fogg'y;" uut sompthing better is 
COIning. The tonic of the boy's hopefulness 
is good when you feel synlPtoms of an ague 
fit frOID the chill of a fog. 

The woodland is behind us now. Fine fields 
lie Oil either hand. rrbe fog isretreatin~;from 
the sides Qfthe road, ae well as in front. HeM 
hind, it crowds, in all the more, and it iB 
pleasanter to look ahead. Thirty rods away 
a sheep-bell tinkles with a cheering voice. 
The Elbeep show throughthe fog, like mov~ng 
hunches of mist, reminding you pf.' Turner's 

, lng or e, ECOHDER. ' is work. 
It was tpn o'clock when we reached the 

bouse, and tbe glory of victory covered all 
the land. "Ve stood on the piazza a moment 
and looked the sun in the face. He sIniled 
and seemed to say: "I got word of the bat
tle before I left the Atlantic coast this morn
ing, but. I knew I should conquer. Steady 
work is \vhat does it." 

Sabbath 'Reform is surrounded by the fog 
of indifference, and cbe~ked by the chill of a 
public opinion too nearly com~ciellceless. 

This chill touches Seventh-day BaptiHts more 
than it ought. It is da.ngerous. The ague 
of hopelessness is in it. But the sunshine of 
truth keeps at work. God is in heaven, even 
if fog envelopes the earth. Llilsf night we 
tried t.o inspire an audience of earIl(lst listen
ers with lOllgings for" higher life." 'rhe vic
tory of the sUIHolhine over the fog tIlis morn
ing is a silent promh;e of victor,Y for all truth. 
We shall not walk in the shadow alwa.ys. 
Fogs are temporary. Soon or late they will 
be forced to retreat. 

Above the fog- and chill, 
AhOVf> the Rtl"ife and ill, 
'A have the wail of fear 
God's Rky iH ever clear. 

Gud reigns. 

WEJ"TON, Iowa, Nov. 20,1899. -

A G RI PLESS GOSPEL. 
It iF! sca.rcely permiAsihle to callit "goRpAl," 

this popular theqry which attempts to build 
"good news" on the ruins of abroga.ted 
]a\v. HerA, in the WeRt. as everywhere, one 
is confronted, constantly, with the rppptition 
of the dpstruct.ive notion tha.t the 'ren Com
manoments are ahroga.tfld. It is heard, 
mainl.v, when t,he Sabbat,h question is at the 
front, ann the main point of attack is the 
FOU1'th Cornmanrlment. The REcoRDERjoins 
with t.he most devout in teaching that the 
Rpirit of all law is g'reater than the" letter." 
\Ve alRo urge that the true concpption of 
obeilienre is reached onl v when the law is . . 
" wl'i t.ten on the heart,," and hecomps an ever-
present, evpr-active power within rather than 
a l'tlHtraint f)'om without. BlIt law thus em
bodied in life and cr'ysta,lized in spont,aneous 
('hoices is intensified in power ano authority. 
This intensifying and cr.vstalizing into life, 
cbaraeter and action is the farthest distance 
posRibJe from 'Iabrogat.ion." It is at this 
point that the popular, gripless gospel cul-

. minates in, serious error. Logic laughs at 
the idea of forgiveness or repentance when no 
wrong has been done. Paul cut all debate 
short, ,,,hen he declared that there can be no 

OVERGROWING DIFFICULTIES. sin \vhere there is no law. This 'fact stands 
Three times to-day we have passed a row to condemn the popular notion em bodied in a 

of maple trees, along which a barbed-wirp griplpRs sYRtAm.; 
fence was made twenty years or so ago, the But the evil reRults of a gripleRs gospel {l.p
trees being used as posts. Now the trees are pear in detail and with incrpa.~ing deHtruc
large, and in mOISt places the wires, which tiveness in the lowering of stA.nda,rds of 
were fastened to them when they were small, a,ction and in tl)e dp.ath of conscirnce. The 

church teaches "no law" and the world 
are so over-grown that they arA within the smiles at the weak appea.]s that follow. The 
trees several inches. The8e trees preHent a 'sense of obligation iR dissipatpd, a.nd t.he 
fine example of the power of vigorous life to' ma.RRes turn from Sllnday-ohl:'ler;va.llce and 
outgrow' or overgrow hindrances and, diffi- church a,ttendanre as unconf'ernEldl.v as a 
culties. The wires were stapled to the younp; carele~s school-boy goes . down tile street 

whiHtling aimleRH1.v, fl.nd forgetful of ta~ks 
trees. T.he life of' the trees could not push and books. The hlindnpss of relig-ions teach-
the staples out, so it overgrew each staple, ers concerning the results of no-Ia.w theology 
wire and all. 'In most cases even the scar, surpasses credulity. Pews are ]pft va,cant,' 
made" At first, is overgrown, and the tree and holida.yism abounds ,where SahhathiRID 
gi ves Httle sign oft,he victory it has gained, ought to ~ro'w, because these teachers, eager 

. t,o seem "free,',' destroy the foundations of 
except the strange one of' baving a wire fence faith and the sources of conscience by teacbM 
passingthrougb it.' iog agr'ipleRsg'ospel. . 

The moral lesson is not far to seek. The RAILROAD STATION, Oma,~.a, Neb., Noy, 14, lS99 •. 
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By L. C. RANDOLPH-, Chicago, Ill. 

The Royal Road to Success. 
There is a royal road to success in every 

.c~l1ing in life, for the road to true success is a 
royal road. Study your problem and master 

" it. A natural gift, a kna,ck for yourpartic
ular line of work is important, of course. Oh, 
that love for',your occupation, that abiding 
enthus.i,asm which is patient an"d' buoyant, 
transforming drudgery into a mission to live 
for! But more and morel come to feel that 
the successful Ulan is he who applies himself 
to his problem and masters it. 

A teacher, broken down in health, came 
onto a fa.rm to recover his vigor. He' deter
mined to ma.ke a success of his employment, 
even though it might be onl.vtemporary. At 
a small expense he procured the a.gricultural 
bullet.ins embodying the experience of the 
best farnwrs in the state, and endeavored to 
learn from every other a vaila ble ,source. 
They call him a book' farrDer, but he in tro
duced practical economics and improvements, 
until, as he told Ine the other day, he bad 
doubled the prod,uctiveness of his farm. He 
has a neighbor who has been b]pssed with 
very little education, but is that thing which 
is popularl.Y called" a good manager." He 
is thrifty in habits, thoughtful in pla.nning, 
alert for methods of improvement. He has 
also doubled the productiveneEls of his farm. 

Our young men can succeed if they will pay 
the price. If they will 'train their faculties to 
take notice, if they are willing to work hard, 
if they will patiently solve their problems, 
fight their way to victory between the jagged 
rocks of tiefeat, the end is secure. 

The same principles are operative in ~relig
ious work. '1"he pastor of a church, the 
superintendent of a Sabbath-scbool, t,he teach
er of a claSH, the president of a society, the 
mistress of a home, may wen bear them in 
IninJ. Ab, ,YeA, it is all of the Spirit of God, 
I know, but the Spirit of God makes men 
faitbful. 'l'he divine workR throug'h hunlan 
channels and cOInmon-place laws. Lift up 
your head, comrade in the serv,iee. It is God 
that worketh in you, both to will and to do 
of his good pleasure. Therefore, work out 
your Halvat,ion-,Youl' mi8ISion-" with fear and 
trembling," with reverent faith and sober 
fidelity. 

Pray as We Go. 
The idea.l prayer-meeting is full of good 

cheer. As round the bright fireside, wit,' 
pathos, instruction, narrative and aspira
tion freely mingle, so the church is our Fa
tber's house where the family gather without 
restraint to express thanksgi ving, to give 
and gain fresh help for the duties of the week. 
The quaint testimony, the sudden turn of 
wit, the pointed story, all have their place. 

A sober-faced deacon arose the other night, 
and sim ply said; "When I was a boy I used 
to want to be a man. I have the same desire 
still." Such a thought is not soon forg6"tten. 

The following story was well feathered and 
barbed to reach its work. Two little girls 
were hurrying' to school. But' even as they 
went the bell began to ring. "Oh, dear," 
said one of then), "let's kneel right down here 
and ask the Lord to get us there before the 
bell st.ops ringing." .• No," said the, other, 
"let's skin along and pray as we go." 

Gymnasium for Milton. 
The enterpritJing studen ts of Milton ha ve 

conceived the plan of converting the 'old 
"Gentlemen's Hall" (this is not exactly what 

they used to cal,! it, but it sounas,better) into 
a gymna;~ium. The old oaken frame lliakes 
one of the stronge8t buildings in town. It 
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TH~ IMPORTANCE OF HIGHER EDUCATION WITH 
~PECIAL REFERENCE TO SEVENTH-DAY 

BABPTISTS. 
only, remains to remove partitions, ceil,' floo, r '. BY REV. G. B.,sHAW. 

and equip with apparatus. The expense wiH Text, Eccle. 10: 10.~"If the iro~ be blunt, a:nd lie do 
'be about $500., Old students and 'friends of not whet the edge, then must be put to ~ore' strength; 
the institution are invited ,to 'send in their e'x-' but, wiB~om is profitable to direct.'" ' 

pressions-91 ~pproval,enaing with the for:' Tbese words need little 'explanation. It is 
mula, "-enclo~ed please find check," etc., simply this: If your axe or sythe or lawn-

The College has a splendid class~ of students iuower or saw is dull, and you do n'ot ~har.pell 
at tbe present time. We have the word of 
PresidelltWhitford for it that no better a~er- it,' then you must put forth just so Inuch 
age WOI'1\: has ever been done than that now in more effort touccomplish a given .. amount of 
progress. The ,spiritual intere~ts are' high, work. The second part of the text is the ap
the Davis room being crowded every E'riday plication when the 'Vise Man adds" but wis-
night. dom is profitable to direct." 
, '1'h~ p~blic spirit that the young men are 

shOWIng IS most commendable, and their ex.; One of the peculiar features of American 
cellent plan deserves to be ·carried out civilization is t,he freedom of movement which 
pronlptly. ,.is accorded to the units of the social organ~" 

ism. Man and wom'an are not born in a c~r- ' 
tain station in life and doomed to stiy 
there. ComitJg with t,his freedom' of move
ment is the American ambition and hope of 
advancfment of rising. Every clerk, eyery 
teacher, 'every mechanic, every profes~ 
siona,} man is hoping and working and 
scheming for promotion. Promotion is not 
always in accordance with worth or ability, 
but in the keen competition for advancement 

, Labor and Harvest. 
In a birth-day book, just placed before me, 

opposite my own date, appear these words 
from Longfellow. How well they chime In 
with the busy mood of life: 

" Labor with what zeal you will, 
Homething; still· remains undone. 

Something uncolllJJleted still ' 
Wait~ the ritling of the Bun." 

But a litt,Ie below chimes in the always 
helpful "Vhittier: 

" Thine was the Reed-time; God alone , 
Beholds the eud of what is sown; 
Be,Yond our vit-;ion, weak and dim, 
The harvelSt-time is hid with Him." 

The Pastoral Element of Everyday Life. 
There is something; of the pastoraI.element 

in almost any occupation, rightl'y conceived. 
I found one of the secrets of a popular and 
succes::;ful physician to be in the personal iu
terest he ,t()Qk.tn e~,ch horne and its inmates. 
They felt, somehow, that their fami! y 
doctor was one of them, and on anniversary 
days, as well as in times of sickness, their 
hearts turIled to him iiu;tinctively. 'rhe true 
teacher bears the character and life of his 
pupils on his mind. The Chrh;tian bu~iness 

man is concerned in the human interests of 
those around' hirD. The farmer has a watch
care over his help, the mother over the mem
bers of her hout:mhold. 

And so, whenever I find a man or woman 
or child with this paHtoral heart, I feel like 
going up to theln and offering a brotherly 
hand. It is all one work, its impulses arise 
fr'om a COlnmon source, the love of the Great 
Shepherd who gave his life for the sheep. " 

The Best Book for Skepticism. 
How plea.sant to look into the clear, straight

forward eJ es of .a manly young rnan, to take 
in the sweep of his broad shoulders and erect 
head, to hear his hearty voice and feel the 
grip of his hand. Yes;especially if it is some 
young man you have loved, and whose criti
cal periods you have watched from afar, with 
yearning prayers'. 

" I don't know whether you will call it get
ting religion or not" but I have come to the 
point where I can believe what the Bible 
says." 

I looked a,t his white teeth, his resoluteface, 
and saw, with pleasure, that his belief was 
tuldng practical forms. 

H'1'hauk the Lord. I knew it would come. 
What brougbt it about? What h·uve you 
been reading?" 

" A bouk/' 
" What book? " 
"The .Biole, of course. What book should 

a man read w,ho is looking 'for bel p? " , 
'Well stl.id a stl.intof old: "Tbe Spirit of 

God rides forth gloriously in its own ap-
p<-!inted chariot.'" " 

a liberal education is always of decided ad
vantage. 

The conditions of the labor market are 
such that for an indefinite time to come it 
seems likely that purely unskilled labor is 
doomed to a place approaching' the level of 
the most ignorant labor in Europe. Already, 
in the great cities, it is next to irnpossible for 
a se]f-respecting American to compete in the 
market of unlSkilled labor. All this without 
regard to the complication of Sabbath-keep
ing. Skill and ed ucat.ion are relative terms, 
and the standa.rds are rapidly bein~ raised. 
A bright boy early left the public schools of 
Minnesota, and readily found em ploymellt in 
a village lumber yard, but he was doomed to 
drudgery, and finally lost his place altogether 
because he could not handle fractions in fig
uring on a loan of lumber. 'l'here was one 
thing that he could do well. He made it his 
specialty. It was hard to find his equal to 
play" second fiddle" at a country dance. 
, A dozen instances of a like kind occur to you 

who know so well that one whose mind is un
trained and empty enters the race of life 
sadly handicapped. Do not misunderstand 
me to say that simple brute)abor is dishon
orable, or that ,a self-respecting American 
would not work with shovel or hod. , All posi
tions in life are not equally desirable or· use
ful, and eel ucation is a large factor in placing 
men and women in positions that ure useful 
and desirable. 

Much has been said, recently, about the 
fa'Ct that a much smaller percenta.ge than 
formerly of col1ege grad uates enter ,the minis
try. It is not because less men enter the min
istry, but because more college men enter 
business and other professions than the one 
in q aestion. , 

It is not impossible for one to succfled ill 
business or professional life without a liberal 
educat.ion, but if he could '~hoe his row" with 
a " blunt" iron, the chances are that he could 
be very much more successful if better pre
pared. ' 

The second part of this BU bject has refer
ence to ~eventh-day,Bapti8ts. 
. Notice, first, the increasing difficulty ofkeep~ 

ing a Sabbath" I b..eg, 'pardon fpx saying 
,\ 
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. a SabhlUh, for (here is no such thing' 8S a bought out· by a larg~r firmand~ moved to a 
Sabbath .. Itis the Sabbath or· no Sabbath; larger city. 

·but you kriow what I mean. 'Vith a highly What shall we say, that it is impossible·for 
organized society, problems of specializatiQn a Sabbath~kepper to be a business man? Cer

. and~1i1iterdependence are bound to complic..atetainly not. Our problem is to prepare him 
Sabbath-keeping. Grant, for the moment, in the best possible manner. There. is some 
that Christians generally observed the Sab- hazle brush"and a few thistles in this wprk, 

. bath, and we would still have a large Sab- and we sugg-est ·that the sythe be well sbarp-
. bath 'question to deal with. But Christians ened before we begin. .1" 
do not genera.lly keep the Sabbath, and I see' Under the present org~,nization of business~ 
no reason to believe that they will soon do so. the number of em pI o.verl3'is rapidly becoming 

It seems likely, then, that 8abbath-keepers . less and the number of employeiI"more. With 
have before theln yetalong and severe strug- a very few exceptions our people arealnongthe 
gle . .1\JotindeedtoprovethatSundayisnotthe . employed. We are in the great throng of 
Sabbath,uor yetto prove that the seventb day those whocompeteforplacps, and ourhopelies 
is the Sabbath of the Lord our· God, but to in bringingto thelabor market except,ional1y 
denHji:i'~tJ'ate the possibility of Twentieth fine goods; 'Ve m uAt be strong and well 
Century Sa.bbath-observance. When atten. trained rrl0J'a.l~y, intellectuaJ/y and pb'ysical~v. 
tion is called to the difficulties of Sabbath- While there is usually a·readysale for labor 
keeping, that they are real and not ip1agi- that is specially and adp,qllatply prepared in 
nary. do not understand this to,he an apology any sphere of life, yet would it~ not ble safer 
for t.hose"vho do not keep the Sabbath. Not and better that thoroug-h preparation be 

. at all. It is only to emphasize the thought made for the very highest position in 
that next in importance to the gTace, of God, business, mechanical and professional life? 
which. shall keep our consciellces clean, will be We have ahaI'd "row to hoe," but it can be 
an ed llcat.ion of hand and bra.in that will done, and the first thing to do will be to 
Inake lllen and women independent.. The "whet the edge" of our tools, looking the 
problem for Sabbath-keepers is to be able to while to our Heavenly Pat her for patience 
mainta.in t,heir pel'sol1a] independence. We and grace and strength. 
live "in a tinle of great religious and political 1 do not tbink that I am a pessimist, but I 
freedom, but there never was a time when men see a problem, and have tried to state it 
were accorded less industrial independence squarely. The fact that we are holding our 
than the present. own in these da,ys is evidence of a vitality 

No lnau or party is especially to blame for that is encouraging. All the great evangeli
this condition;· it is only a part of the social cal denominationA lost ground in New York 
arid industrial problem which the civilization City last year. Our ability to stay and grow 
of the century has brought: but it is unfor- depends largely upon our being well prepared 
tunate for thosp- who do not wish to work to do the world's work. Seventh-day Bap
when the majority do. tists are an educated people; shall we not be 

Giving to young men and women a liberal mDre so? Indeed ,the importance of education 
education, will not solve for them all prob- to us becomes almost the necessitvof educa
Mills ot Sabbath-keeping, but it will so tion. "If the iron be blunt, and he do not 
sharpen them that they will be able to stand whet the edge, t hen must he put to more 
in ma.ny a place where they could not other- strength; but wisdom is profitable to direct." 
wise gain or keep a foothold. 

These statements have but incidental refer· Oar Reading Room. 
ence to the rnen and women who are already 
in the active work of life, but all thoug'htful 
Seventh-day Baptists look forward with 
sorne concern tu the industrial independence 
of the coming generation. lnde,pendence 
reaches its maximum on the farm, but farw
ing in the Ea8tis unpopular and unprofitable. 
'fhe influences that have driven Seventh-day 
Baptists frOIIl so many farms in the beauti
ful -hills and valleys of Western New York 
have reached Wisconsin. Utica is practically 
gone, Walworth, Albi9n and Rock River are 
on the decline. Life on tbe farm is in many 
waysidoeal, and yet few college grad uates re
turn to their father's farms. 

It is not possible or desirable that aU our 
people should be teachers or doctors or 
preachers, but between the farm ,and profes
sionallife the opportunity is not flattering to· 
say the least. It is quite possible for a Sab
bath-keeper to be a blacksmith, a mason; a 
carpenter, a miller or a merchant; but that it 
will be.in the face of increa.sing·odd s you do not 
need. to be told .. The great"'· stores and fac
tories ha.ve "swallowed up" or" trodden 
dowD~'~.~the smaller 9n~s. Capital is consoli
dated and,:; labor is organized. Not many 
months ago Seventh-da.y Baptist capita.} and 
labor started R. mUDufacturing ind ustryin 
one of .our Wisconsin villo,ges. The bURiness 
·pro8pered.~oon·mor~ capItal and a First
day partner' w~re·added, a~d was soon after 

" Hence then as we have opportunity, let us be work
ing what is good, towards all, but especially towards 
the family of the faith."-Gal. 6 : 10. .. But to do good 
and to communicate, forget not."-Heb. 13: 16. 

--------'-----------
NEW MAUKErr', N. J.-The month of Novem

ber furnishes several items of interest to the 
friends of the New Market church. 'rIle even_ 
ing of the 4th, Bro. James R. Dunham and 
wife received into their pleasant home·a large 
number of their friends and relatives, who 
came to celebrate the twenty-fifth anniver
sary of their marriag·e. Any words which I 
might write cannot portray the pleasantness 
of the occasion, nor the heart-felt congratu
lations and good wiAhes wbich were expressed 
by the many who presented themselve~ to 
the happy" bride and groom" of twpnty.five 
years. Many beautiful and valuable presents, 
slight tokens of friendl,Y esteem, were given 
to' Mr. aud Mrs. Dunham. The reading of ~ 
letter from Rev. L. A. Platts, who'" tied the 
knot,;' and of two poems written for the oc
yasion, added to the interest of the recep
tion. 

Last Sixth-day evening, Nov. 17, the 
,. Yearly Meeting" of the New York City, 
Plainfie}d, New Market, 1vIarlboro and Shiloh 
churches convened with QS; closing Sunday 
evening. Sermons were given by ,Pa&tors 
George B: Shaw, Arthur· E. Main~ Leon D. 
Burdic.k and Edward B.8aunders. Several 

valuable p8,pers .were pre~entpd, which we 
would like to see in the SABBATH RECORDER. 
All were well pleased . :with the ,services· 
throu.ghout, and I believe·this chur:ch wi)) be 
glad when it shall again be itl:i (" turn'~ to' 
have the Yearly Meeting .. It was' thought 
best to continue the good work begun, so we 
are holding. gospel me~tings every evening 
this week, and may'continue t,hem· for some 
time. 

A.Union Thanksgiving servi.ce win be held 
in QUI' churcb, Wednesday everling, Nov. 29-
a new departure-as in· previous years it has 
been held Thanksgiving Day. ' 

You can help us, dear brethren, by praying
for us if you cannot be here to work with us. 
That God may bless t.he work here, and 
throug-hout OUT' beloved Zion, is the wish aua 
praser of your fellow-worker. 

MARTIN SINDALL. 
I)uNI<~LLEN', N. J., Nov. 22, 1899. 

'VALWORTH, WIs.-This has been a very 
fine autumn with us. The crops, excellent 
both in quality and quantity, now are well 
secured. Whatever the farmer has to market 
cornmands a, g.'ood price. ~1:any new build-
ing8 ha ve been built; many others are now in 
the course of construction, and many others 
are to be built as soon as possible. New 
streetR have been opened and what has been 
a quiet little "Corners" easily assumes the 
diguity of a thriving village .. The C. H. & G. 
L. electric railroad is an established conven
ience, and the C. M. & St. P. r.ailroad will soon 
run their main line between Chicago and St. 
Paul through the village. In fact: it has been 
a year of general health, prosperity and 
blessing. 

In our church work there has been a goodly 
degree of interest in all the appointments. 
Mrs. Townsend, of Ohio, recently addressed 
us, and it is expected that Abe will return to 
conduct evangelistic services at our church 
about Thanksgi ving. 

Our covenant meeting and comlllunion ser
vice, a week ago last Rabbath, was a blessed 
occa.sion. The attendance was good and the 
spirit was loving-and tender, "as onefa.mil.v." 
It was remarked "that we are revived now, 
why do we need an evangelist?" But as we 
remeIl?ber· our children growing up to be 
"young people," who ought to be· fully 
brought into the Master's service, and see so 
many others who need the blessings of salva
tion, and think of the richer spiritual attain
ments within thereach of all, we see thp. neces
sityof extra meetings. There are better 
things awaiting us. Brethren and sisters, as 
you read these lines will you pray that our 
hearts may open to recei ve them. 

S. L. MAXSON. 
Nov. 16, 1899. 

The Companion's New Calendar,· . 
The Youth's Compallion Calendar for 1900 is unique. 

in form and beautiful in de~ign. The oval centerviece, 
in hi"b colors and enclosed ina border of flowers, revre
sents .. A Dream of Kumml-'r" and is supported on either 
side by an ~dmirably l'xecuted figure }Jiece in d ... licate 
tiuts. The whole is delightful in 8t>ntiment and gent>ral 
effect. Larger than any of the ()ompaniorl's previous 
Calendars, it is equally as acceptable as a work of art. 
Ali! an ornument to the home it will take a pre-eminent 
place. . . 

The Calendar is publiRhed exclusively by the Com
paTlion. It cannot be obtained elsewhere. It will be 
given to all new subscribers for 1900, who will also re
ceive, in addition' to the tifty-two h~lmes of the new vol
ume, all the issues for the remaiuing weeks of 1899, 
free from tbe time of ~ubscription. '. n 

Illustrated Aunounc~lUerit Nnmber. containing a full 
prospect:us of the volume for 1900 will be sent free to 
anyaddret48. '. 

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, 
203 Columbus Avenue, . BOSTON, MASS. 
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the ability, and hell j'S 'not only robhing God, 
but 'liis own" soul. Rtdse your ~;iv~pg'. my 
brother; give God his d.ueand g'et the. bless-

THE FIELD OF THE1CHURCH. 
It, is a· well understood maxim amon~ 

h(lrsemen that a horse to do its best on the 
IN a letter from Pastor Crofoot, of Ja,ck~'on . ing. If' the perpetua,} .one-sum ~iver~ is not 

1Centr~, Ohio, we. ha.ve the following: "We prospered in this world's' goods. but: is still 
rereived a lettpr last night, from our childrpn, keeping up ·the one sUllE he is certainly show
writte~ Oct. t8, at Yokohalna, Japa.n. The. ing R "self:sacrificing spirit, a love for ~he 
tirst three da.ys· fronl Honolulu ,were very' cause, which is wort h.V of praise and blet:lsing, 

'track must be properly harnessed.' Not only 
must the harness be appropriate as to:weight . 
andgenera-l characterj~tics, but it must fit 
thehorse.\vhichwears it.Uuless it does fit, 
the horse cannot do it.s best in any contest;. 
instead of' helping, the. animal, the mis-fit 
harness frets it. 'l'he sa.me truth ,has been 

, rough, with raiu all of one day. The last two and which he will surely receive. 
days before reaching Yokohama there was a 
gale, so that leUpt-writing was an irnpossi
biJit,y." .' If the.Y had' a g'ood voyage from 
Japan, the'ypI'obably r~ached Shang-hai 9ct. 
23. No doubt they have been in Shanghai 
for three we~ks at this writ.ing, and have been 
rpceived with joyous hearts and open arms~ 
We hope to hear from them soon. 

I HAVE been asked, "Why do not our min.: 
iHters contribute to our: missons, Sa bbath 
Rf>f9rrrl work, and other denominational en
tel'pl'i~es? We do not see their names in the 
monthly 'reports of contributions received, 
publiHlled in the RECORDER." Our ministers, 
as a rule, are liberal a.nd regular contrib
utors to our denominatioila.l lines of work, 
to our schools and other benevolent ob
je~ts. This 1 know from personal knowledge. 
:Many of tbem are tithing. I know of some 
wbo are receiving small salaries, and it would 
,SeP-IIl that they nt:'eded ever'y dollar, a.nd more 
if the'y could have it, for their living, who are 
tithing. To do that the,v have to make some 
SAcrifice somewhere. I know of those wbo 
receive larg'er salaries who are tithing, but 
because it costs Tllueh ITlOre to live where they 
are located than where the smaller salaried 
minister Ii ves, they ar'e sam'Hieing as well. If 
the laity uf OUI' denomination wel'e as liberal 
alld regular givers, a~ a rule, for our cau~e 
as are our clergy, we would not lack nluch in 
fund~ for carrying' on OUT' variou~ lines of de
nOInillational work. Our mini~ter's, in word 
or eXHmplps, do not RUY: ,. Go and give,'" 
Lut ,. Come and give." The mo~t of our min
isters are eUIJtributillg through t he churches 
of whieh they are members, and hence the 
chuJ'ches get the credit, alld not themselves. 
'l'hat i~ HlP reason their uarnes do not appear 
more in the ulonthly reports ofcontributions 
in tlie RECOHDER, or ill our Anllual Reports. 

, 

WE have many libel'al alld rpgular givers in 
our laity. God ble~~ them a ud increase the 
number. There are some who donot,giveany
thing for the support of the rllilli~ter, or for 
delJomiu8 tional inteJ'eHts, who a.re able to 
give. They know not bing of the blpssing re
cei ved in ~i Villg. ., It is more Lle~~ed to gi ve 
t han- to recei ve " is not in t heir creed. 'Ve 
heart'iJ,y whih they would g'i ve, and ex perielJce 
the rich ble~Hing \vhich COUles to t.llo~e who 
give. Then we tind al~o, llOW and then, what 
we call the perpetu<:.ll one-surn g'i vel'. He 
may be the one-dullar or the five-dollar g.·iver. 
He ha~ never risen in all the years above that 

~ 

sum. He started years ago; perhaps, to 

As THERE was no service Sabbath-day in 'proven over andover again in every field of . 
the Verona churches, because of f\;.l,3torm, ~he labor: . An excellent family' carriage could 
~ecretary visited the people iIi their homAs not be used for a trotting sulky, and neither 
and presented the needs of .our missions and could a trotting ~ulky be ul,3ed for an express 
the pledge card systern of rai~ing funds. wagon. While all of them have wheels, J:hey 
Through the kindnAss of Pastor' George W. are intended for widely different purposes, 
Lewis and Deacon :Mills he was able to call and therefore vary widely in their parts .. ' 
upon twenty-four families. He c~rinot aggre- .' One day last week, at a meeting of Free 
gate the results, but bAliev,es there will be a Baptist ministers held in ProvidEmce, a paper 
'gen~rous response. Sabbath-day, Nov. 18, ,,;as. read on "\Vhy is churchattendauce'so 
the Secretary spent with our scattered Sab- large"? The wording of the subject was the 
bath-keepers at Sherman Park and Syracuse. first surprise in th.e paper, because most peo
He preached on Sabbat.h -afternoon in the pIe \\Tould have substituted for the word 
chapel of the Bapti~t church, where Rev, AI- "large" the' word "small." But later the 
bert Coit, D. D., is pastor. We remelnber Dr. author furnished another surprise w,hen he 
Coit when pastor of the Baptist church in asserted that, in his opinion, the attendance 
Wellsville, N. Y. We had a very pleasant in- at church was large in view of the m~thods 
terview with bim, and he and his people were adopted to secure the attendance. And the 
very ldnd ill giving us the use of the chapel. idea was well worked out tJbat in recent years 
There ,,,ere twenty-three present at the ser- methods were being adopted to secure attend
vice, a.nd after it a Bible-class was taught by ance at church servicel:i wbich were foreign to 
Dr. E. 8. MaxAon. This Bible-class meets the purposes for which a church is f:mpposed 
usually at Dr. F. L. Irons on Sabbath after- to exist. Wor~hip had, been driven out by 
noons, with Dr. lVlaxHon as teacher. PastoI' entertainment, and devotion and testimony 
L. H, Swinney, of DeRuyter, preaches once in had given place to curiosity a.nd astonish
t·,\VO weeks on Sunday night at Sherman mente \Vithout saying that this i~ trUG of 
Park. The congregation is made up of Sev- every church, it Illust jJe admitted that it is 
enth-day and First-day people. He has tr'ue of too many. 
been preapbing here for ~eveJ'al years. There The real purpose of church atteudance 
are uine Sevent h-da.y Ba.ptit:lt. families and should be for worship. The meeting-house 
parts of falnilies in and i about, Syracuse. should be regarded as "the house of God." 
On Sunda.y morning it was our pleasure to To so regard it is not to deny that-God oon 
attend the Central Ba.ptist church and hear be worshiped elsewhere-in t,he woods or by 
its pastol', the Rev. \ViI(iam H. Main, pl'ea(·h. the seashore, in the office 01' in the shop. But 
He is a cou~in ot our Dr. Main, of Plainfield, it is true that the associat,ions a.round a 
N. J. PhYH.ieally he iH a different man fron1 church building are particulaJ'ly conducive 10 
Dr. ~fain, ueillg' a heavy, broad-ehested, wor~hip. It is there that men and women 
I'oulid·faced nlan. and will weig'h ,two hun- delight to go when they seek the comfort and 
dred pounds, we iUdge. He is a vigorons, stl'eugth which come from association with 
cleal'-voieed and demonHtr,ative speaker, He God. Hence it come~ that cburchservices a.re 
holds his andience well b'y thought and deliv- dependent for theil' attendance upon the 
el'y. HiH subjeet was: "Mtlje~t.Y and Power t.hiug~ to which such services minister. But 
of God." Job 38: 11. 1. In Cr·eation. 2. in recent times there has been a weakening of 
III Upholding and Cout,rolling' the Ulliverse. this desire to worship, whatever rnay have 
3. III Redern ption. Hi~ sermon wa,s strong in been its cause, aud the religious leadeJ's, in
thought" fiue in illustration, beautiful in im- stead of devoting their efforts to reawakening 
ag·pry. He Hpoke from copious notes. While the necessary de~ire, haveundertake'n to 
we agreed in the main with his sermon, there "draw" the people in by novelties and enter
was one point he made which we do not be- tainrnents. Hence the church, by abandon
lieve. HeHaid thatGod'swor'knowi8thework iug it~ real field, has put it~elf as the rival of 
of upholdiu~ and controlJing- the uuiverHe, other places of entertaiumeut; it'has~"been 
In the light of Scripture and of hh;tory, God's tr.yillg to trot in it nji~fit haruess. 
work now is the work of redemption, the A house of worship can wRll he a place. of 
gr'eat work of sal vation. We do not' believe social pleasure, but a service of 'wor~hip ean
that God Hits on Ilis throne in "rnajPsty and· not be maint,ained as a set'vice of~ntertain-
power". to watch and Hee that the v8Ht ma- I 

chinery of thf! ulliver~e runs all right,. He it:l ment . Here is a di~tinctioll which should be 
Ut~inl!:, hi~ infinite ,power, wh;dom and love in remembered. So long as the church works in 
the grflflt work of !Salvation and world-wide its own field it can fear no rival, but when it 
evangelization, and, all saved men and leaves that and becomes the rival of enter-
women are rallpd to be fellow-workers with . 
him, and his Son and the Holy Spirit in that tainrilents' it loses its. peculiar power and 
work. must compete in a field for whicb ,~t was not 

COURAGE, 

give five dollars for the support of the pas-. 
tor, and one dollar for nlisl:;ion,~. He i~ still ' 
there. He has paid for his farIll, has money 
increa~dng in the bank or in investments. He 
may now own three farms instead of one~ 
and out of debt. He may be a business man, 
out o.f debt and n. lakillO' money. God has Courage-the highest gift. that f1corns to bend 

,.., . To menn devices for a Hordid end. 

in"tended. The Pr'ovidence clergyman well 
said that, consider·jng the rivals ·it-had ac
cepted, the church was to 'be congratulated 
OIl its larg:e attendance. But that is ouly 
auother way of SU,yiDg' that it is not doing all 
that it might do if it kept itself from such 
rivals,~ Happy the individual or the soc~ety 
which findtJ itt' true field ,"'and having found:it 
occupies it !";"'Editorial, WesterJ.rSull. 

wonderfully proHpered him. However, heisstill Vouralte-an independent spark from heaven's bright 

I . N . t h t th rone the perpetua oue-sum g'lver. ow, IS. a., By which t,h~ soul stands raised, triumphant, high, 
giver treating God, Christ who gave hirnself . . alone. 

f h · th d h· I . 'ht? 'GrElat in ittoleU, not praif1es of·tbe crowd, or 1m, e cause, an IS own sou rip;. Above all vice, it stoops not to be proud. 
Nay,verily. He is not giving as God gives him . . ~ .' -Farquhar. 



Woman's . 'Work. 
By. MRS. R. T. ROGERS, Alfred, N. Y .. 

A VACANT CHAIR AT THANKSGIVING. 
META E. B. THOUNE. 

Thanksgiving day, and th.ou away! 
Each year hadhrought its radiant spring 

, With fa,ir young buclR and tenderest blooms: 
. Its AU[!;lII~er'~ glow of blost:;oming, . 

And "wea.lt.h~of rare and Awt>et perfumes; 
Its harveAt rich; thf' bountflous yield 
Of orclJaJ'd and of fl'uitful fiC:'ld ; 
And then when came this day of days 
.We gatherfldround the festal board, 
Our hearts abrim with love find praise, . 

For all his blesRings, to our Lord: 
That pure and perft-'ct bliss was ours, 
That not a 80rrow dimmedthe hours. 

Thankflgiving day, and thou away! 
, The chair iH vacant by the fil'e 

Where thou WHSt wont to sit when we 
United in a tunflful choir, 

Our voices ra.ised in barmony. 
~rhe must melodious now is still, 
No more our hearts to its tones may thrill. 
Oh, how can we in fest.al cheer 

Rejuice and tune the mirthful song: 
. Heart of my. heart, and thou not here 

'1'0 mingle in our loving throng 1 
1'0 fea~t ",ere but a m ockt'ry 
While we so yearn ~l1Y face to see. 

rp}mnksgiving day, and thou away? 
I mind me how in ~'ears gone by , 

Across the wide, foam-crested Rea 
Some pressing duty called for thee, 

.\lld thougb we wept to sa.y "good-bye,n 
And lonely were the hours. yet we 
Looked to the future hopefully; 
And even our Thanksgiving cheer 
~rhine absence did not wholly mar; 
Ollr hear~' love Rped to tlJ.'e afar, 

And Roon we hoped to greet thee near. 
* * * * 

Ne'er to return, tholl'rt, now away,
Ho)v ca·n it be Than/(sgiving day? 

Thank~giving day, and tholl awa.y? 
Yet stay I MethinkR, love, now I ,!:lee. 

When tbe Atlantic's heaving tide 
Its billows tossed 'twixt thee a.nd me, 

What dangers might thy pat.h bptide 
I know not; yet fctit.h gave me peace, 
And all my anxious CHl'e Sllreew~e. 
Rut now I know no grief can come, 

I 

* 

Or da.ngC:'r, to that blil'sful home . 
Where thou at heaven's 'l'hankAgiving feast 
J)ost fiud thYi:'eJf a welcolUe guest. 
'rill I shall share that jov and rest 

Where tlHiu art blel-1Hed, though uway, 
In faith I'll keep Thunksgiving day. 

-Zion's [tel·ald. 

BE YE THANKFUL. 
" Bless the Lord, 0 my soul, and forget not 

all his benefits." 
,~ He hath not dealt with us after our sins; 

nor rewarded us according to our iniquities. 
"Foras the heaven is hig-h above the earth, 

so gTeat is his nlel'cy toward them that fear 
him. 

" As far as the east is from the west, so far 
hathh~ removed our transgressions from 
us." . 

" vVhat shall I render unto the Lord for all 
his benefits toward me?" 

" For God so loved the world that hega.ve 
his onl'y begotten Son, that wil0S0eVel' be
lieveth in him should not perit::lh, but have 

OUR ,REST CORNER.' 
" <?ome ye apart and rest a while." 

" MAKE a little fpnce of truRt 
Around to-dAY •• 

Fill it in with loving work, 
And ther'ein (o;tuy. . 

Look not thJ'ough the sheltering bars 
. For the morrow, . 

God will help. t.h('e bear what comes, 
. Of joy 01' Borrow." . , 

'-.", -', 

The life of MI's. ~largaret· BottolIie" Presi
dent of the Order of I(ing's Dau~hters and· 
Sons, is truly a' wond,erful example· of COlll: 

,pletetrust in God's loving care. Sbe has but 
lately returned ironl a delightful European 
trip. Since comin~ home she has spent a few 
weeks in· a ho~pital in New York .. Her an
swers to the ll1,any anxious messages sent her 
from lovin~ friends were the saIne to all, 

. "Yours, in love and' faith that knows no 
fear." The latest news from bel' "corner 
room," which she has occupied si!nce Oct. 13, . 
is of an expected return to her home. 

'fIle above stanza was sent her OIl a card, 
during her illness. Mrs. Bottome says about 
it, ," But the friend who sent it was not sa,tis
fiedwith the luere card, so she, added an ob-
ject lesson; an enclosure was made with a 
tiuy fence, large enough to hold a number of 
pots of ferns, and so at all'y nloment I could 
see my 'fence of trust,' and God '8 little ferns, 
so willing' to stay in the enclosure. There 
were gates that I could open at any time so 
as 'to take out the ferns, but they always 
looked contented within the fence. Within a 
few hours the.Y will go down to our apart-

oment to preach to me the great lesson of 
t,rnst t.hat never is too perfectly learned." 

---_._------

"LONE SABBATH-KEEPERS," 

Are those who live at a distance ft'om the 
or~a.nized churches of Sabbath-keeper's a.ll 80 

very desolate a.nd forsaken as we lIlight infer 
froln the references we sometimes see in the 
RECORDER, or does the teJ'nl which stands at 
the head of this itern signify, simply, that 
these exponents of the Sabbat.tl t.ruth stand 
alone in this one particular oIlly 'f • 

It is to be hoped the Iat,ter view is the more 
correct one, for it would be sad indeed to feel 
that those to whom it has been given to 
stand upon the outpOSt.R a.nd keep alive the 
light. of the una.bridged Decalo~ue, should be 
fl'ieudless and alone where so mauy pA~ple 
are keepiu~ nine-tenths of the law all ot the 
time, and so ulany others keep all of the law 
six-sevenths of the t,ime. 

A ~brave soldier considers it a priviI~ge to 
be a standard bearer, and if one is permitted. 
to set up the bauner of the King j,ust a little 
in advance of the army, should not such a 
one find joy in the assurance of the K.ing who 

" 

be profited by his example of obedience t~ the' 
lawof God, even jf his words be few. . 

The Sabbath will be honored of men event-
ually. This must certainly be, since he who 
originated the law also created mankind, and 
declared that this was· to be a "perpet~a'l: .. 
covenant.'~ .. . 
. Happy. indeed, shall we be in the da,y of his 
reckonin~, -if it be shown th~t we have kept 
the light burning a,t the on tposts, and then 
all our sacrifice and loneliness will seem very 
small to us if we find that by our little aid the 
garr!son has been able to "hold the fort." 

.--.-. M. A. B. 
CENTRALIA, Ill. ____________________ ~o 

HIS MOTHER'S PICTURE. 
The following touching story concerning 

Admiral De\vey has been published. Just, be
fore the battle of Manila, when the order was 
given to stripJor actio.n, the slnallest powder 
boy on the fla~sbip -dropped his cQat over
board. He asked permission to jumpatter it, ~ 
but was refused. 

He went. to the other side of the ship, 
dropp~d overboard, recovered his coat, and 
was promptly arrested for disobedience. 

After the battle he was tried and found 
guilty. 'Vheu,the sentence was submitted to 
Commodore Dewey for his approval, he be~ 
came interested in the case, as he could not 
understand why the boy should risk his life 
for a coat just before the battle. 'He had the 
boy brou~ht to him. He spoke kindly to the 
youngster, who broke down and told the 
Commodore that the coat-contained his 
mother's picture, which he had just kissed, 
and he could not bear to see it lost. 

Dewey's eyes filled with' tears, he fairly em
braced the boy and ordered hiIn to be released, 
sayIng: 

"Boys who love their mothers enough to 
risk their Ii ves for their pictul'es cannot be 
kept in irons on this fleet."-Advocate BDd 
GUBrdia,D. 

INASMUCH. 
Matt. 25: 31-46. 

REV. AUTHUR 'E. MAIN. 

everlasting life." " said," Lo, I am with you alway"? . 

There is a tendency among some most sin
cere and excelleut people, as it seems to me, 
to unreasonably and unscl'ipturally ma.~nify 
the importance of the emotional side uf re
ligion, and to depend too much upon feeling 
as a guide to practice, and a sign of one's 
spiritual attainments.' Feeling is a real and 
important mental ft;l,ct, and its nloral and re
ligious value is very great. But from' mere 
feeling as a chief ~uide to t.ruth and duty, or 
as indicating the degree of our progress in 
holiness, let us, for safety and ,,~isdom's sake, 
ttl.rn to kingly reason, the lamp of experience, 
'morallaw, the Sacred Scriptures, and, above 

As A people we have great cause for thanks
gi ving and praise for the nwrcies of anothel" 
year. . 

As individ uals, even the most anxious and. 
discouraged ones, should take comfort in the 
thought of the breadth, the depth, the height 

. of Christ's love for us. 
The b.:readth of it, in reachi~g out to;,all the 

world; the depth of it, in that he descended 
. to the lowest state of service and suffering to 
the 'most shalneful and humiliating d'eath 
that we might live; the heig:ht,othe 'wonderful 
'height to which he has promitJed to exalt us 
if we will follow and obey him.' .' 

What. do we n'ot owe to·· our Lord for all 
.,' '. . 

that comes into our lives? 

. , 

Have we not read, "A'city that is set on a 
hill cannot 'be hid. Neither do Inen light a 
candle and. put it under a bUAhel, but on a 
candlestick; and it~ivethlight unto all that 
are in the house" ? 

Again it is written, "Go ye into all the 
world and preach the gospel to every creat-
ure." 

all, to the example and teachings of Jesus 
Christ our Lord. 

Man.Y things in theology, leligion, and 
ethics are very much better than they u.sed to 
be. Ideals and st.audarqs of excellence in 
ch~racter and conduct, in the church and in 
the world', are hi~her; the range of useful ser
vice reaches farther; and the sense of obliga

It should be a blessed privilege to carry the tion is deeper and stronger. And if' the grace 
torch of the advance guard;' and while the and ~Iory of God,are not ~anife8ted through 
U lone· Sabbath-keeper" is de~ied the com- Christians and the church as the'y ought to 

:pani<;>nship of those who assemble for public be, it is still true that t.herehas beeu real 
worship on the 8abbath-day, it is not denied' moral and spirit,ual progress among Ulen. 
him ~o enter' into his closet and. worship in But it means so Inuch t,o be a Christian, 
secret. B'y his . every-day . ~elpfulness . to that is, Christ-like in mind and action; that 
others he maywin'bosts of friends who may . fora good while it' has·bee!} a gro'wingcc)n.;. 

••• ~M 
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viction that my own heart and life, and, if I angels knew when;, how then can we kno~? although you did not knowjt theil, you fed· 
ma.y venture to SB.y.SO, other'hearts and lives And thedescriptiou here is manifestly pic- Me;too;. for, in the power of heavenly love, I 
and t.he Christian churchfl,nd ;that g'reat and t()rial, not literal; but the picture of facts f~lt their hunger. There were thirsty people; 
complex thing we can ChristiaQ and cultured awfully real. I~·. it not enougb to 'know th~t thirsty in body and thirsting for the Iivipg 
society, need. a thorough reorgartizationor there shall ent'er into' ~very soul's ex- wat,er of divine love and human compassion . 

. reformation along' the line of Christ's spirit, p~rience, that which answers to :the cO-ming You .gave them drink; and although Y,Otl did 
words and deeds; and' thBft we have! verJ!- ·or. the Son of Man unto judgment? Is it not'not realize it then,' you put· the refreshing' 
much yet to learn and to do 'before we shaH joyous or sad enough to know thB:t we shall cU,P to my lips, too~ There were strangers,' 
be found wa.lking exaciiy in the footsteps of meet the King at hIs glorious comlng, be tried . homeless and shelterl~ss; you opened to them 
Jesus, oreven growing into his 1ikenes~ as at the great assize, and hear our Judge say, the doors of your hearts and home~; and 0.1-
fast a.s is our privilege. • Ye blessed of my.F'ather!. or, Ye cursed! though; you did not see me I was your sheI-

n the necessity of repentance,faith and Surely, words spoken at such a tirrle can- tered guest, too. There were naked people, 
pardon~ of conversion, rflg-en er&,t ion and the not but be words of divin~ seriousness andra.gged a-hd cold; or, -with souls dressed !n 
sanctifying work of 1 he Holy Spirit, is not everla.sting importance.· To whom is he garments stained and torn by" sin; you 
taug'ht in the concluding verses of the twenty- speaking? ,To all the nations, the people clothed them, or led them unto God for robes 
fifth ~hapter of Ma.tthew's gORpel, it is found from every kingdom and land and tribe and of righteousness; and it was as if you had donel 
clearly enough in other.scripture. - But here, tongue gathered before him. And will he it unto Me. There were sick people"sick in 

;., in the language of heavenly n)aj~sty and speak words without meaning or power to body and mind, sick with sin and sorrow;. 
,deepest solemnity, we are taught, not the tha.t countless throng for whose salvation h~ you' visited them with words and deeds of 
whole, but only some of the essentials of true' had suffered and died? Of whom is he speak.. love, sympathy, and help; and, unknown to 
religion. And this discourse of our Lord has iog? '~Of these m'y brethren." And who.are you, I was in the sick room, a.nd in the 
added interest, seriousness and weight when Christ's brethren? troubled heart, and you visited Me. There 
we recollect that it was spokfln justafewdays On one occa.sion when told that his mother, were prisoners, men and women in ja,ils, or 
before the mockery of his trial, the cruelty of and bretbren st~od without,seeking to speak imprisoned in the darkness of spirit-fettering ... .1 

denial and betra~al, the agony of the garden to him, Jesus answered and Flaid, \Vho is my and degrading habits; you wentto them with 
and the Buffering and sharne of the cross. mother? And who are i-m'y brethren? And ulessages ofstre~gth .anQ ~ricou~.rgement; 
With what divine dignity and God-like self- he stretched forth his hand toward his dis- but you came to Me, too. Come, ye blessed 
command he ~peaks, as he hears the coming ciples and said, Behold my motber and my of my Father, inherit the kingdom ; inasmuch 
wave~ and billows of sorrow, and beholds the brethren I For whosoever shall do the will of as ye· did it unto one of these my brethren, 
gathering dar'kness of Gethsemane and Cal- m'y Father who is in heaven, the sam~ is my even these leaAt, ye did it unto Me. 
var.v I brother, and bister, and mother.' Then, unto them on the left hand. There 

This scripture, Matt, 25: 31-46, is a most This is the law within the kingdom of God; were hungry and 'thirsty people; strangers 
powerful pictorial and dramatic description but in the para,ble of the Good Samaritan, and t he naked; sick and prisoners ... In the 
of a coming day and event. In that Jesus extends the bounds of love and the Fatherhood of God their Maker, and in the 
great day whose shall be the words and sphere of duty and teaches that, according to brot.berhoodof man, these poor and need'y 
a.cts? 'l'he Son of Man's. In Bible lan- the second great cOlnrnandment, we must be souls were my brothers and sisters. Some of 
guage, such an expression as the ,. son of compassionate, neighborly, brotherly, sister- them you only thoughtlessly passed by; 
joy" mea.ns that oue, so to speak, belongs to ly, motherly,to ever'y one in need of our upon some you. looked· with disdain; and 
joy and joy belongs to him; he is truly joy- help. some yO\! yourselv~s ru~ped~ And in_gegl~ct-
QUS A "daughter of' Jerusalem" means' ing' and wronginO' then), you neglec. ted and . 'With this agrees the teaching of the great M 

th t e belo S t Je alem a d J I wronged me. It was for their redemption a on. ng ,0 rus ,n erusa em apostle, who exclaims, As we have opportu-
to her she l·s a real JI·vI·ng part of the sac ed that lemptied myself of the O'lory' which I had .; , . , r nity, let us work that which is good toward M 

CI·t",.,. So Son ~ f Man means that he 'whose with the Pather, and took the hu.mble form-
'J. , . u .. all men, and especially toward them that are 

is the name, belong's to humanity a.nd human of the household of faith. A Christian's first of service, and the likeness and fashion of 
nature to b]~m·' he l·S tru)v man He l·S too man, becdminO' obedient even unto death, 

, OJ· , 'duty, then, i~ to olle's own family, church, F'I 

the Son of God He belongs to tIle bel·nO' of yea, the death of the cross. But you O'ave 
• I::) ~omrrlunity, and to other Christians; and ,..., 

God and the bel·nO' or ,. form" and O'lory of them no food or drink, no shelter, love, or 
, F'I F'I. afterward to 'other' families, churches, com-. 

God belong to him; he is truly God. The munities and to all men. help. Departfrom me ye cursed; inasmuch 
speaker on that day is a king .. His coming The Bible teaches the reasonable doctrines as ye did it not unto oneof these least, ye did 
shall be in glory; angels attend him, a royal of universal and limited divine Fatherhood it not unto me. 
and heavenly retinue; and he shall sit on the and' human brotherhood. In the Christian On the streets and in the houses of our own 
throne of his glor.Y. Heisa Judge; and, hav- sense God is the Father of those who have beautiful city, a city of Christians, and costly 
ing aU authority in heaven and on earth he received salvation through faith in Jesus churches and elegant and cultured hom.es, 
says, in an eternal selltence to some, Come! Christ; and believers in Jesus, who do his Fa- men and ,,'omen, boys and girls, ~re going 
to others, Depart! And, in a beautiful and ther's will, are brethren and sisters in him. to destruction because of rum and lust, 
striking figure he is a Sbepherd. The hearers In t,he larger sense, our Maker is the God and ignorance, idleness and ,neglect. By how 
of Jesus were accustomed to seeing a shep- Father of all men, and all men are brethren. much of self-denying service are we trying to 
herd turn in,to separate folds at night sheep The whole world is kin. rescue the perishing? 
and goats that through the day had fed on The Fatherhood of God! How well the' It is our national b~oast that we are send-
the same pasture grounds. words sound; but do you really believe the ing to Cuba, Porto Rico,Hawaii and the .. 

Surely, the words of him who is Son of doctrine? In the time of sin, suffering and Philippin"es the blessings of higher civiliza
Man, Son of God,King.in heaven and on sorrow, can you trust yourself to him who tion, good government, education and the 
earth" Judge of all, and the Great . Shepherd: pities like a father, and l comforts like a Christian religion. But, to an appalling ex
of mankind, cannot but be as weighty as I mother? . tent, we are also sending them drunkenness, 
truth and reality, as solemn as eternity. The brotherhood of man! What beautiful vice and the degradation born ofc-orruption 

W'hen, in this picture of the thing-s yet to words! But do you re.aIJy believe the doc- and of dread war . 
. be, shall he speak? At the time of his com-· trine? When you see one whom sin, selfish- Beyond the seas are millions of our fellow-

inJ!.' in glory and at a time of sepa,ration and, ness, or ignorance, ha.s robbed of grace and men, who have never heard the go'spel of God 
judgment.. In'no unreal sense does our Lord goodness, and stripped, beaten' and left half concerning his Son. The divine command is 
come to us every day and fulife's experiences dead, is that one your brother 01' your sister? to go and tell all the nations of the love of 
declare judg-ment, and in approving or con-I The Fatherhood of God makes all men breth- God, revealed in Jesus who gave' himself for 
dernning' cOl! scien ces cry, Come! or, Depart I . reu; do you believe the doctrine? r their salvation. How much, out of our 
In the hour of what we call death, our Lord' What is it that the Son of lVlan, our Elder abundance, are-we giving to spread the king-
comes for judgment in a sense still more real. Brother,says and means, in the day of his dODI of God·? . 
But the New Te~tament sOOlns to teach us to , coming and of judgment? ". F~llo\V Christians I Fellow citizens! In the 
look forward to still another advent, c,om- There were hung'ry people all ,arQund you; day of our Lord's return for judgment, what 
ing, orpersona.lreturn, of theria,en and glori- hungry in body and hungry in spirit for the I shaH we bear him .say'l . Come, ye .. blessed? 
fled "Christ. Jesus said that neither he nor bread ,of life. You gave them to eat;' and, or Depart, inasmuch, inasmuch? . 
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What is it that determines the re~l fl uality. in your study, and seen you at work there; men from sorrow, sin and suffering; to bear 

of our words and actions,' in the 'sight of you had a laI."ge and flue library; I was in him say, Depart from me,yecursed, into the
heaven? Isit enough to be kind and good your cong'regation a good· rua.uy times, but eternal fire, which is prepared for the devil 

.' .. in form a.nd profes~ion? 'you did not see me, and heard you preach and his angels; for verily I say unto I you, in-
, What teaclles the Chr~st? Not everyone wlJatmen would call able and eloquent ser- _~s~uch as ye did it not unto one, of these' 
that saith' unto me~ Lord, Lord, shall enter n)ons;. but, ?h, in.your ,study. a~d pu~pit, a~d least, ye did it not unto me ! . 
into t"he kingdom Qf heaven; but he that doeth as you went In a,nd out before. the flock, InO God, our heavenly Father, we thank thee 
the win of my Father' who is inheav~n. tbe 'whicb the Holy-Spirit made you bishop, for thy infinite love ana grace revealed in 
Many wilJ say tome in that day,Lord, Lord, your . mind' and heart were not on fire with Jesus Christ our Lord. We bless thee for 
did.we not prophp.sy by thy name, and by the self-consecrating love of souls .. ', I. tha~ divine compassion in him whkh. 
thy: name cast, out demons, and by thy name. Inconc1usion, what an example .Jesus gave broug'lIt and still brings him, our fellow 
do many mig'hty works? And then will l.pro- US, that, fol1owing in. his steps., we Ina.y be Burden-bearer, down rig:ht by the sid€( of thf 
fess unto them, I never l<new you; depf;1rt ready to welcome him' at his coming. He' hungryalld. thirsty in body or in soul, the ' 
from me, ye that work iniquity. 'Vhat teaches came from heaven to earth not to be Ininis- naked and homeless, the sick and the pris
the great apostle Paul? If I speak with the tered unto, but to minister, and to gi've his onel". We thank thee for that gracious word,. 
tongues of men and of angels, but pave not life a ransom for lllany. He p:uts himself by "inasmuch," although we are not able to 
love, I am become sounding brass or cIang- the side ot little children, and sa.ys, whoso climb its height or fathom the deep of its 
ing cymbal. And if I have the gift of pro ph- ~halll'eceive one such little child in llly name,heavenl'y meaning. But we humbly pray, 
ecy, and know a.1J mystel'ieR and al1 knowl- rpceiveth me .. To every faithful Christian that" by thy grace and peace,we ma.y so min
edge; and'if I have all faith, so as to', re- worker, in any sphere' of good endeavor, isterunto th'y ph'ysically and spirituaUypoor 
move mountains, but have not love, I am Jesus says, as he said to his apostles, he and needy, whose sin and misery were borne 
notbing. And if I bestow aJl Illy goods t.o that receiveth whomsoever I send,receiveth by the Christ,that at his return for judg
feed the poor, and if I give my body to be me; and he that receivet.h me. receiveth him ment and salvation, we Inay hear him sa.y, 
burned, but have not love, it profiteth IIle that sent me. Saul, y~tbreathing threaten- Come ye blessed of my Father, inherit the 
nothing-it pl'ofitetll I11B not11ing! ing and s]aug'hter against the disciples of the kingdom. Amen. . 

Lord, Lord, shall any of us say? I led a Lord, went to Damascus that he might bring ===========---=-::.:~-= 
very busy life; as an active member of Chris- Christian men and women bound to ~Jerusa- TH E BROTH ERHOOD. 
tian and benevolent orgallizations, it was l€m. But on the way, out from the heavenly AT the Semi-Annual Mfleting recently held 
often with tired feet and weary brain that I Jight, there ca.me a voice saying, Saul, Saul, at Alfred Station, during the Laymen's Hour, 
went the rounds of crowding duties. Yes, why persecutest thou nle? And he said, who John ~L Mosher, of Andover, spoke extem
yes, shall the Son of Man have to answer? art thou Lord? And he' said, I am Jesus pOJ'aneousJ'y about twenty minutes on ., Hints 
I knew all about your days and nights filled whorn thou persecutest. 0 Sar11, you did not from the Pew to the Pulpit." As the speech 
wI'th cares and seI'vl'ce' but vou dl"d not do l't know till then, that he who threatens, and 

J ,.r was un written, 've are unable to gi ve t,he Sll b-
out of love for God and your neighbor. imprisons and persecutes, and stones a Chris- ject matter in full for the columns of the RE-

Or, Lord, Lord, I gave liberally for the sup- tion, does it unto Jesus! (JORDER. He said in 8ubstance that as the 
port of t,he church; in aid of many philall- A woman, walking' across a yard met a lit- Pew had listened many years to advice and 
thropic 'II10Vements; for foreign Inissions and tIe chi~d, and, stooping, kissed it, not thi:.u.k- criticisms fl'om the Pulpit, without being al
for the cause of education. Yes, yes, I often ing that anyone saw the act. But the lowed to talk back, b_~ was glad to have the 
looked over' the treasurer's books and ob- nlother, froln a window near by was a grate- opportunity to talk as a layman to'the Pul
served the' record of your many and large ful witness of the scene; and, at once, gave pit without fear of back talk. He told us 
contributions. But I saw into yonr heart, the stranger a large place in her heart; for what he would do if he were a pastor. He said 
too; and your money was not the fruit of inasmuch as she had done it "Unto the child, there was a difference between a pastor and a 
righteousness, or your gifts the offering: of she had done it unto the mother. Our hearts preacher. A pastor was a' shepherd who 
love for me or mine. see, easily eno~gh, the naturalness of all this; looked after the fiock, so a pastor should aim 

Or, Lord, Lord, with great zeal I sought but give ear, oh earth, tlIE Sonof God and the to shelter the tender Iambs from the blasts of 
to reform church and society; against exist- Saviour of the world says, If you minister winter winds of temptation and dang·ers. "Te 
ing evils I kept crying out, and cal1ed on unto the innocent, or the kind and good, or could enduJ:e poor preaching if only we had a 
men to follow me by reformation. Yes, yes, the troubled and suffering, or unto those good pastor. A good preaeher is not always 
I used to hear your condemning words, and whom sin and ignorance have robbed and a good pasto~ neith'er is a good pastor al
society did' need regenerating; but did you stripped and beaten and left half-dead, you ways a good preacher. Sometimes we find 
not know that,'"according to my gospel, the ,are ministering unto me. both qualifications in one person. In such a 
streams of human life must be sweetened by What a privilege is ours! . We heap honors, case, the church is fortunate. He said he 
casting the love, and patience, and truth of many and high, upon militar'y and naval he- should aim,. in his remarks, to hint what 
God into the. bitter' and barren springs of roes, and upon the world's great men and should be done by the pastor, and if his ad
thought, feeling and action? women.; butitisourChristian privilege to give vice was followed, the church would be more 

Or, Lord, Lord, I was thoroughly ortho- food and drink,clothingandshelter, sympathy prosperous, and the p'astor and people would 
dox and conservative in faith and practice; I and love, help and honor unto the Lord of life have.occasion to rejoice. He then enumerat
knew what <1octrines men ought to ,believe; and glory, the Prince or- peace, the 'heavenly ed what he would do were he a pastor. He 
what their duties were; how to settle the (japtain of our salvation. would get accqua,ipted with his congregation ; 
question of amuselnents; and how to regu- 'Vhat a reward may be ours! 'To have he \vould recognize the .young especiall'y, and 

. " . rl ' ma,ke them feel that he loved them, and took 
late the life and work of the church, and fre- the ~on of ~lan, from the throne of hIS ~lorY'aninterest in their welfare both in thechuJ"ch 
quently and plainly said so. Yes, yes, I say to us, COlne, ye blessed of my Father, in- and out of it,; he would put himself out of the 
know it; and in .those· days of shifting 'herit the kingdom prepared for you from the way to do this; he would visit the sick, com
grounds for beliefalld conduct, and of grow- foundation of the world. For inasmuch as fOT"~ the dying, and sympathize with the 
ing worldliness, there was need of soundness ye did it unto one .Jf these mvbrethren. even afflICted; he would seek ~ut the ~tranger, and 

f f 
. h d f .. 'd . ", 'welcome them to the church serVICes; he would 

o alt an 0 conservatism in spirit and these least, y~ dl It unto me. interest himself in the s(-~viIi.gof the soul of all, 
method. But your orthodoxy and conserva- What punIshment may be ours! 'Vhat who come uuder his preaching; he would ask 
:tism were not made warni' and living, by the sorrow it would haveheen for the conquering the congregation to .remain standing after 
mellowing and ,vitalizing power of the love of hero, Admil.'a.l Dewey,-if, .when he came bac'k the be~ediction, whHe he camefrom the pu1pit 
God shed abroa4, in the heart by the Holy. to his native eount,ry, the American people and stood at the door to shake hands with 

everyone who passed' out. Muchmore he 
Spirit. • had said to him and his men, we have no said he would do, all of which was well r.eceived 

Or, Lord, Lord, I was a zealous minister celebration' for your bravery and victories, by those listening, so much so that a wish 
of tbe gospe); I studied hard; m.r di&courses no splendid parades, no triumphal arch, no was made than hewereapastor, and a threat 
were carefully prepared; I taught Christians words' of' 'welcome! But what punish- was made to ordain him at once. " 
the need of a higher life; I appealed to ~innel's rnent t<? hear the then Divine' Judge At the close of the Inorningsession, he was 
to turn to God in r_epentance and faith.·,· an.d of a' 11 the gathered, nations,· bu .. t w. ho .once congratulated by both lIlinisters and people, and we wish all the readers of the RECOUDER 
people used to sa,y that I preached powerful came from beaven t~, earth in the form could have. ·heard him instead of the few 'at-
and beautiful sermons. Yes, yes, I have been of a servant~nd gave nis life a ransom for tending the con,vention .. 

,I 
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Young People's Work 
DyED'VIN SHAW, Milton, Wis .. 

HUMAN laugua.ge at the best· 
The Cause of Mis- is an uncertain medium for 

nn(lerstandings.· 
conveying thought~, 8,nd the 

h unlan rnind· is too often but a careless r~
ceiver. 'Vords and phrases may give to one 
lna:n an idea far different froID that which 
another gets.. IIerein lies th·e ca.use qf many 
of the .misunderstandi,lgs in life.· I am in re
ceipt of aletteI~ from a friend who recently 
wrote for the-REc<lnDEH a short article to 
which I made' refel'ence in a later issue. He 
says that J did· not understand his article, 
that I failed to catch the spirit of it. Doubt
les~ in this instance the blame must be at
tached to the receiver; but it remains true 
none the less that great care should be used 
in conversation and in writing, in order that 
the speaker's or wrjter's thoughtand pUl'l?ose 
Inav clearly appear; while those who re~1.a or 
'1ist~n should be equally careful lest they fa.il 
to grasp the thollgh ts exactly as they are 
given. 

IN a conversation with 
A Dp.finitioll of President- "Vhitford the 

}<'aith. 

other day, thp, topic under 
discussion was a paper read in :Mil tOll not long 
ago written by a profe~sor of philosophy in 
a neigh boring college. In our ta.lk the Presi
dent gave a definition of faith which w~s new 
to me, and I give it to you, not in his words, 
of course, for I cannot remem bel' them. Faith 
is the ac(~epting of sOI.nething as true which 
vou do not absolutely know is true, a.nd then 
~cting' as though it were true .. This calls for 
courage, for the highcHt kind of heroism. Did 
it ever strike you before no,,' that there is 
anything heroic in faith? That) thereis more 
in fclith than passive trusting? That it calls 
for bl'avery t:.; .. J manlineHs greater than that 
required i~} facing a lil1e of ba.yonets or the 
cannon's mouth'? Can yon accept as true 
that which is beyond demonstration, and 
then act every day as though you believed it 
had been pro~TP-d? Then you are tru 1.Y heroic; 
and i:llis is illSt what t,housands of Christians 
are doinO' all t.he time, thoug'h perhaps they 

~ 

have never thought of it in just this way be-
fore. 

HINTS FOR THE PRAYER-MEETING. 
"Variety is the spice of life;" so to a grea t 

extent is variety the ~pice of the Cbril::!tian 
ElJdeavor rneeting. We have pledged oU}':' 
sel ves to work for Christ and the church. 
The work Chr1t:;t would have us do is to win 
souls from the durloJesH of sin, and sUI'ely.one 
of the ways of aecomp1ish'ing this is throu~h 
the iIlfluence of the prayer-meeting.. Our ann 
should be to increase our mem bership b'y. 
gathering in the young of the church, those 
who are careless or indifferent to the call of 
the ~1aHter. So we can see how important it 
is that our meeting~ should attract, as well as 

. interest such pel'solls by variety in program. 
But are we not getting into a rut? Is there 

. not a tendency to conduct 'our meetingA, 
week after week, the saIne as if we were follow
ing a printed program? We ought to sug
gest-yes in trod uce and see carried ou t-sonle 
new ideas that will lift us from the rut, ~ive. 
new life to our meetings and overcome the' 
excuses we so often hear for ndn-attendance. 

There are ma~y ,tnethods, but none can be 
good that does: not depend upon God's .co

.~: operation. The attraction of tbemeehng 

.J . ' 
should be Jesus Christ. 'His~ife,pxample and 
love shou1d be the foundation; and then the 
iufluence of the Holy Spirit' will rest on' the 

OUR M I R R OR . j 

PRESIDENT'S LETTER. 
Dear Young People: menlbersin such force that those who a·re not 

Two questions are frequently asked in. con
r,hrist-like will, I believe, recognize the pres- nection with the subject of serVice for the 
ence of the Holy Spirit .. Each membe.r of the Ma.ster: 1. How can'I do effiCIent service? 2. 
Pra;yer-uleetfng Committeeshould llave some What is thereto do 'f'· 
specific duty assigned to him, such as, to on.e, A few words Illay be helpful to some· upon-
t.heseating, or the· distribution of bym·n. 
books; to another the record of attenaance; these points. I heard an eminent clergyman, 

a few days ago, lamenting on account of- tbe " and 80 on throughout ·the committee, giving 
pachsomething to do.·. impotency of churches ... There does not seem 

to be any lack .ot activity;inthechurches. 
The .Music Committee should have a varied Religious services are frequent, church socie-

program for eachlneeting~ a solo, duet or ties and committees are numerous, while irt- . 
quartet, fo(, surely good Inusic always at- dividuals rush here and there, urging the peo-
tracts. pIe to fall into the line of some" llewplan " of· . 

The Sociai COIllniittee should be on hand human conception for advancing the cause:' 
with a smile and a Warll} shake of the hand., Is it not possible that ,the chureh is depend
And a,bove all, each individual membershould ing to'o much upon human devices, and hu
feel that the .success of the meeting depends Inau energy for the ad vancement of divine , 
on hiInself. If everyChl'istian Endeavorer things? "Not b.y Illight, nor hy power, but 
would start out early in the week with the by Iny' spirit saith the Lord." 
pra.yer-mEeting topic for t.he next week fresh . 'rhe indwelling Spirit is the gr'eat pre
in his mind, he could hardly fail, during' the requisite 'to efficient Rervice. "Ye shall re
week, to see or hear something that would. ceive power when the Holy Ghost is come up
bear on the topic. To sa.y something for on you." . We arenot "filled with the Spir'it" 
Jesus' sake that will help another upwa,rd, as a bottle is filled with SOIne volatile fluid, 
should be our aim; and this can be best ac- but rather as our own life fills the body. We 
compli8hed by a thoughtful and prayerful utterly fail to grasp the true cOl1reption of 
preparation for the meeting. Let Chri~t shine the Ho].y Spirit by the use of the impersonal 
·as the model of our meeting', for he has said, pronoun it, for he is the most intense person

h I, if I be lifted up, will draw all men unto ality of the world. 

me.'~ Two years ago I eJljoyed a week with my 
In closing I will give a recipe for a good dear parents. 'l'hey both, soon after that 

meet ing clipped froin the Chl'istiun En de a, FOI' time, passed from the realm of the pbysical 
lVorid. Be prompt in beginning and closing. into that of the spirituul; but because of that 
~et every member come in a devotional fact I do not, in my frequent thoughts of 
spir'it, not with a spir'it) of criticism: Begin them, think of·thern as impersonal. Some
with a bright, joyous hymn, and sing happy where they are still my personal father and 
hymns throug'bout the Ineeting. Let the mother. 
Ip,ader tome filled with a prepared subject. 'l'he'y may not be near me or able to help 
Be thoroughly in earnest; be on fir·e. Let t,he me, but the I-Ioly SpiI'it is the ever present,' 
leader have someth')llg worth saying, and say intelligent power, able to help a11 we need. 
it. Be. perfectl'y natural, and be in earnest. Will con~ider the second question next week. 
Have an a.im a.nd work it out. Avoid long M. B. I{ELLY. 
pra.yers and frequent repetitions. Let the 5455 MONHO}i~ AYJi~., Chicago, Il1., Nov. 20, It;99. 
testimonies be brief. Be sympathetic; be 
q niet. Be prepared to take part YOl1l'sel ves, 
and carry out your intentions. Be a pJ'ay-el' 
and a lh;tener; pra.y before coming'. Seek to 
be cOllst,alltly under the guidance of the Holy - . 
Spir·it. Be a I ways genial and kindl'y to strang-
ers, and invite thpm to come ag·ain. Let 
there be plenty of Illusic interspersed; let 
t here be d iven~ity and variety. Ask for a 
hlesHing and eXIJec~ it. Be humble; you !l.T'e 
oulv one of the army, and not t.he most llD
pOl:tallt per~Oll. Do all to the glory of G()d. 

'fHOMAS B. BURDICK. 
LI'l''l'LI'~ G I~NE8F:F:, N. Y. 

QUARTERLY REPORT, 
.I. DWIGHT Cr~ARKE, Tl·P.llBlu·or, 

In account with 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S PERMANENT COMMITTEE. 

Rec('ipts from Aug. 1, to Nov. 1, 1899. 
Little Gonesl'I} .............................. ( ........................................... $ 5G og 
1Iic1l11p 1I-;lnnll, Dr. Pall1lbor~.................................................. 2. _ 
I~rook1iIHi. DI·. Pnlmborg', $5.25; E\'l1ngeliclll, $IL................. 10 ~~ 
nul'I{(~;\·e. Dr. Palmhol'j:!,'.......................................................... ~ 00 
Lost Creel" Forel/Z;Il l'rIlMHio II tI. ............. ..... ............ .......... ........ 3 00 
Uonnoke. Dr. l··almhol'g.................................................... .... 4 3~ 
Richhul'g ......... :........................................................................ G 00 
l'rlarlbol'o ................................................................................ 3 10 
Leonul·(\svllll' .............................................................. !.~.......... 50 ~o 
*Dr. Pnhubol'g........................................................................ 40 00 
Adams·C"ntre, Tract, $20; MiH8ional'Y, ~20 ........................... . 

$181 35 
, EXPENDITURES. 

George H. Utter, Missionary Society: Dr. PI11mborg. $75; _ 7 
I F d ~-2 ()- $121 !) Genera 'un ,'Wi> •• I......................................................... 8 

.r. D. Spicer, Tra· t 8ociety~..................................................... 62 ~ 
Edwin Sllaw I::!ecretary's expellse ........................... :................ 'I '., , --

$181 35 
. , '-

-;nr. PalmborJr hi authorizing the payment of this sum ($50) t.o 
the Permanent Committee. says· .. I have never given an;\'thing to 
them and I woulrlllk. t·· have t.llcm know I feel Interested n their 
work' and grntt'ful for their intl'rest In me and my work." SUCll an 
expr~s ioh of interest coming as it does·fl"om a consecrated heart, is 
Indeed an inspiration to each orus. Let this self-sacrificiug exam
ple encourage us to freer giving. 

-----_.-----_. __ ._--

THE Christian Endeavor Society of the 
Pawcatuck ch.urch, at ~'esterly, R. I., are hav
ing a larger attendance and good inferest in 
the pl'ayer-meetings wit h the passing of ~he 
vacation season. We are planning to aS~lst 
the La.dies' Aid Society in the purchase of a 
new piano for use at the devotional and so
cial nleetino'~ which are heJd in the vestry of M , . 

the ehurch. The nleeting of Sabba.th a.fter-
nOOIl, Nov. 18, was largely attendp,d, ma.ny 
visitors being ,present b'y invitation of the 
.Prayer-meeting Commit,t.ee to list~~ to an 
address b'y Hon. George H. Utter. A quartet, 
consisting of EmIna S. Langworthy, .. Hannah 
C. Stillman, Theodore Downs and Howard 
La.nphear, sang very pleasingly the hymn, 

N " 'h "Have Courage, My Boy, to Sa.y 0, WIt, 

solo b.Y<Miss Langworthy. While we regret 
the withdrawing froul·the Soeiety of Rev. W. 
C. Dal3,nd, who has continued. his mem ber
sbip with us until recently, and\. some other 
nlem bers, we are yet encouraged by the addi
tion of aJew new nalnes to-our rol1. . . 

On the evening of Nov. 16;-the SOCIety held 
a.n entertainment and social \n the church 
parlors, which was a pleasant and sllcce8sful 
afftlir. Miss Louise H. AII,VIJ, of New London, 
gave several readings which were highly ap
preciated, e~pecia.lI.v one from "Be~ide the 
Bonnie Briar RUHh." and the SOCIety WIlS 
a,8sisted in the musical. part of theprogra.m 
bv the Mil.'lsE1sZangrandi of Christ Episcopal 
cburch of We8t~rly. '... w, 
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Children's· Page. 
A CHILO'S THANKSGIVING, 

BY SUSAN COOLIDGE. 

Dear little child Rittin~ with folded hands . 
And do wn-hen t hend, and blue fOyeR full of dream, 

Wondering and puzzled bow to understand . . 
Just whnt these words, "PIuise" and "Thallksgiv-

r- ing" mean. . . . 

. Suy, shall'l try t.o help ;yon? Tell me then ' 
What you like best of all thingR'! Is it play, 

Hiding among the roses, and again . 
Laughing and chasing all the summer's day? 

Is it the quiet hour on mot,her'A knee 
Tn the warm fir'e-li~ht wben the day is done? 

Or that still dropping into sleep, when she 
Lays in suft bed het· drowsy little one? 

Is i't the book whORe pages churm youI' eye '? 
Is it the sound of mu~ic in your ear? 

1 s it the sister or tbe bl'Otlwr tie, 
rl'he joy oi'every day, delightful, dear? 

Then, darling, JiAten I gach and all of these, 
The eyes that read, tbe buoyant limhstha.t leap, 

'l'he mu~ic breathing from the ivory kt·YR. . 
'l'he cheering fire-light and the restful sleep; 

rl'he mel'rylove whicli"makrs your happineHs, 
'rue tender love, unfailing, deep and broad, 

. Which never iR too t.irpd to help and bless, . 
Yes, even mother is a gift from God! 

]}ach separate thing he gives and each iR his, 
Hp knowl;3 each little want and wish and need, 

And kinder than the tendei'est par·cnt is 
'rhat mighty wisdom which is Love indeed. 

This is the duy choRen and Ret apart 
For' us to count the good giftH he hilS given, 

And for each blessing, wit h a gratt'ful heart, 
1'0 tbanl\: the gra.cions Father up in heav('n. 

Thernigbty cords arc made of little strings, 
Ell eb voice hUH part in t lw great chorm; clear, 

And so. dear child, happy in childish things, 
.~a.y "Thank you," l:!oftJy, and the Lord will hear. 

"MOLLY'S THANKSGIVING." 

miRs her sadly if she leaves UR, and yet, I am 
proud of you, Iny darling girl, to have 
thought of it I " 

Ah, for one such look as QUI' ·mot.her gave 
Molly then, I believe even I could have done a· 
good deal.' .. 
. I cried myself to ~leep that night, but \when 

morning came 1 felt braver. }\Ilammasmd "I 
could show my unselfiHhness-as if I had any! 

. - by belping '~1011y to ~,'o; so I tried hard to 
putl a cheerful face on the Ii'latter. The two 
days went by only too swiftly, and 'l'hanks
giving came and brought with it our friends., 

Molly had just tilne to welcome them, and 
. then. she rau hastily away, leaving lllamma 
to explain and stem the torrent of their wrath 
at·" Molly'H freak." 

\Vell, perhaps it was. a freak, but I guess 
Praulein Hahn didn't thiuk so' when :Mol1y 
sent her off at last, she' being so upset by the 
prospect of the short journey that she could 
do nothing but cry geutly, and thank }\;lolly 
for bel' goodness . 

"Don't thank me yet! " laughed lVlolly, tl'.Y
iug to make aH little of it as possible. "WaH 
till you come back and see wilat ldnd of a 
nurse I have been." 
~1amJna had, the night before, sent down 

to lYladame Hahn's everything necessary for 
a 1'hanksgi ving dinner, and after an hour'~ 
reading aloud to the invalid, lVIol1y set the 
little table for tVIlO, close to the bed, arranged 
it as daintily as possible with fruit and·flow
erA and goodies, and beguiled the poor woman 
into a rea] tiUlllks,!!,'iving. 

BY GENItJ II. UND}i~R\YOOD. After dinner, whh:h laHted a good while "on 
Mannna and I were sitting by our cosy sea- purpose," :Molly sang to her friend till it 

coalfire one cold Novern bel' afternoon, chat- grew dark, and then sat by her bedside, talk
Hug over our 'l'banksgiving- plans. We were ing in that gentle way which won everybody's 
to have a real old-fashioned family reunion, heart. 
and :Molly and I had been looking' forward to "It has been a good day, dear one!" said 
~t. and planning· for it all summer. "By the l\13,dame, in her gentle German fashion, as 
way, where is ~lo]]'y?" asked l\ianlIIla. AtIol1y pll t the roonl in order for the night. 

"She has gone to Fraulein Hahn's for her "A heavenly-sweet, day; a.nd the good God 
. German lesson, but it's quite time for her to will,send you, 1 pray, long life and happiness, 
be hOllle. Oh, here sheis now t . I waut to tell for vour ldnd heart'~ sake." 

L' 

her how we have decided to put the candles So they said good-night, and t.he day hav-
on the big cake!" ing been unusually tit'ing, }\Ilolly was soon 
~lamma smiled as the door opened and a~leep. She told me afterward that she' had 

Nlolly \valked in .. ~he didn't look at me, but, such strang'e drpams, and at last she thought 
in an odd, excited way, went st.raight to Hhe was trying to find her way horne in a 
marrlma.and said, 4' Dear little mother, I want thick fog, so heavy and choking t.hat. she 
to spend 'fhauk~gjvjIJg and the two days eould see nothing and coughed a great deal. 
after wit h Madame Hahn. :M By I go'?" Presently this wakened h~r, and-it makes lIle 

"With l\1adanle Hahn! ~1y dear. what tremble even to tell it-her rOOlll was full of 
can you mean? And leave us and our snloke.· .. 
friends! " Hastily springing out of bed, she ran into 

n It is this way, mamma. You know how Madame',s rOOIn, and saw she was still sl,eep
sick and· suffering the poor :Madame is, a.nd ing, a.nd t hat there was a.~ yet very little 
how devoted the Fl'aulien is to h~r. Why, smoke in her room. Evidently the fire was 
~amma, she bas' not left her for one bit of on theotber side of .MolI'y'1S room. Flying to· 
plea~ure or change for four long yea,I'H! AJld the door, with trembliIlg hands she pulled it 
now she bas an in vitation to spend this holi- open, and-oh, fancy! thick smoke and brig·ht, 
da.y in S--. wit,h a friend, go to some con- . fiery cinders rushed up the stairs and almost 
certA, and oh-have sl1(·h a good time! And stifled her! . 
I know she will go if 1 tell her 1 wil1 ta.ke care And then, what do you think my brave sis
of her poor rnot,ber while she is gone. Now, tel' did, with the fire ill fl'ont of her, and the 

, rnamma, may I g??" helpless sick woman behind her? Flinging on 
. I sprang to my feet. "No, lVlolly I . You", the Joose dress she had brought for morning 

shall not go I I won't allowit I , Do you want wear, and a pair of slippers, she flew down
to spoil all our lovely Thanksgiving pla.ns, stairs, thou-gh the,Y were already hot with '~he 
when we've looked 'forward to theln for dreadful flalues behind them. 
months and months? Let somebody else go! F.ortunately the next house was very near, 
Why should you be a slave?" - and \folly beat upon the door so loud, and 

".My dear An·uie "-it -was m~ther's gentle cried," Fire I Fire I" so lustily, that she soon 
voice, falling like oil on the troubled waters- heard a reply from the iuside, and only stop

. "this seems to me a questiou that should be ing ,to say-" Madame ,Hahn's house is on 
left entirely to Molly'sown.beart. ·We shall 'fire I ' o.h; come qui(Jk!" she ran back' over 

" 
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the frozen ground. in the bitter November air, 
up the ~ta,ji's that cracked now with every 

, step, and were so' hot they burned her feet as 
she ran up. Almost as she entered, two fire
men stood by her side, and she heard poor 
Madam'e Hahn, wild with terror,imploring 
them to take her out of the fast· perilShing 
hOllse. 

"Go down, my girl!" said one rough fire
mell. '" \tV e'l1 do as well b'y the old lad'y as we 
can,Hnd you'v.e no tim,eto lo:o;e. 'rhem sta.irs 
\vou't last three 11linuteH longer." , 

"I can't leave l\1adameHahn. fIer daugh
ter t.rusted her to my care, and I can;t leave 
her till she is out of the house." 

Hardly had she answered him" when-cra8h! 
the stairs were gone and the flames leaped up 
afresh, hot and fierce" and the smoke was 
blinding. Poor l\Jo]]y, l\{adarne Hahn and 
the firemen, were caught in a trap, and could 
onl'yesca pe by the windows. By this time 
half t,he to\yn was g'a.t-hered arouud the burn
ing house, and the gTeatest excitement was 
felt when it becalne known who was in dan
ger. Only we-we who would 'have worked 
better than any firemen-knew nothing of it . 
away up in our quiet house on the hill, and. 
slept tbrough all our ~lo11y's awful dangEr. 

I can't tell you lnuch about the next few 
minutes, for poor l\'Iolly never likes to be 
asked about it, and always turns so white 
when she tries to tell, that we never urge her. 
The firemen t~ld papa afterward they had 
"never seen such grit in a woman before, and 
not often in a Inan." And~ oh, weren't we 
proud of her, then! 'rhere she stood, with a 
dreadful death so near hel', calmly helping 
the Ulen make a cradle of the sheets, tie poor 
lVladame in, and at last lower her with ropes 
through the window, to tbe hundred eager 
baud~ below. 'rhen how they cheered when 
Molly was carried down the ladder b'y one ot 
the firemen, with, her p]'etty,hair singed, and 
great boleR burnt in her dress, but her.ow'n 
dear self not hurt at all, thanks to th'e big 
blanket they had wrapped about bel'. 

How gently the roug'h firemen carried her 
to a car'l'iage that seemed ther'e by a miracle, 
and how every eye there was wet as they 
watched the brave girl,. who could cooll'y face 
such a death as that rather than flinch froln 
a trust ! 

Ah, Molly, you taug~t us all a lesson then 
that we shall not soon forget, I trust. 

'rhey took Madame Ha.hn to the neal'est 
house, and brought l\1olly st]'aight bome. 
How sbe was recei ved there we shall never tell 
outside tbe family! 

'Yell, my stol'Y is done. I couldn't begin 'to 
descI'ibe the Fraulein's return next morning 
from S--, her overwhelming' love and grati
tude to l\lolly or her gl'eat anxiet.y about her 
rnother. But whetber it was the excitement, 
or tile' chauge, .or w~at it was, no one ever 
knew. Ollly,from. that day }\Iladame Hahn 
began to ulend and now,she is a well \",oman, 
much to everybody's surprh;e. Not, perh~ps, 
overstroug, but so weH that there seldom 
passes a week when she does not walk Qut to 
our house, to see her "dear, little heart/8 
daughter," who saved ,her life on that night 
three yea,rs ago. . . 

And ,that is bow our ~iol1y speut her 
Than ksgi ving I 

-----------------------
To PARDON those absurdities in ourselves 

which we cannot suffer in others, is' neither 
better nor worse thau to be more willing to 
be fools ourselves than to ._have others'so.- . 
Pope. -
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.. DO WITH THY MIGHT WHAT THY HANDS fiND every day acts of life that we cl,tn best serve' such noble friends to help us. ' Let us look 
TO DO." our fellow-men,.uy kind words ang loving ser- closely into some beautiful lives and see,what 

A paper prppared bv MisEl GE'rtrude Griffin, Nortonville, " t' II . h d Kan., and rE'ad by Miss Tacy Rood, of North Loup, at vice 0 a, rIC an poor. Christ said, "In- is the secret of their success; see if they wait 
J' , the Kansas-Nebraska. Yea"Jy Meeting, heJd at North asmuch as ye have done it unto one of the for great things, or do they "do with their 

~~~R~:~~qu!!1~d f~~-~!bli~~~~n ~!dth7s;ri::~! :t;~~ least of these my brethren, ye
i 
'have done, it. might,; .. wbatever' their bands find to do/' 

CORDER. unt.o me."" Itwe neglect these small acts and eve!l though humble work. ' 
,Let us as Christian Endeavor~rs-consider wait td·do' great deeds, we m~y never be'called Look ,at the brave life of LouisaM.Alcott. 

some of the ways by which we can make our 'u'pon for tbem. Let us ri~otide that faithful- There is no woman wbo has been better loved 
li ves Inore useful. n'ess'in snHill things prepare's us for the and more helpful to girls. If she had'refused 

First of all is to take Christ as our friend greater. .to do the small duties that canle to her' 
and guide. It is impossible 'to bec'ome like Admiral Dewey was over sixty years of age duties th~~ seemed 0T?posed to her hig~ aim~ 
him by simply copying his life. 'This is to wbe~ he sailed into Manila Bay. All these and ambItIons, ber hfe would not have been 
know him only after the flesh. There is some- years he had been cornpal'atively unknown, the success it was. , 
thing deeper than this. SOllle menhav'e but he bad been doing well the small duties ,Then-there was Fannie Crosby, who wrote 
drearned that they could rise to beaven by and when the opportunity came to make him-',so many beautiful hymns. ' She was sightless 

. the development of thenaturallife, but 'Christ self a world's bero, he was prepared to accept almost from birth, and this alone would.bave 
destroyed this hope by the statement that it. seemed to mark her life as a failure; but she 
unless they have been begotten of God who is "It is marvelous," said the Paris corre- made the best of her opportunities, and\there 
above as trul'y as they haye been begotten of spondent of the London TiInes, to Theirs, is no writer of hymns whose work can com
their father on earth, they cannot see the "how you deliver long, improvised speeches pare with hers in its soul-touching grandeur· 
kin'gdom of God. Self cannot conquer self. about which you have not had time to re- a,nd inspiration. Her life is a sermon. It 
'Ve must havA the indwelling Spirit of God to ,flect." "Youarenotpa,yingmeacompliment," gives strength to the weak who dread the 
help us overCOlne self and prepare us for the replied the President of, the Freneh republic, toils of life; it Inakes those who' possess all 
work of. the Lord. '~it is ·criminal in a. statesman to improvisp their faculties ashamed when they see a lion 

"Ve as ChristIans are the agents for carry
ing out God's purposes, and we all have a 
work to do. "My meat and drink," said 
Christ, "is to do the will of him who sent me." 
If we wou1d please him this must be our 
purpose in life. 'Ve need not think that be
cause we cannot go to foreign lands or be 
leaders in some great reform we cannot serve 

speeches on public affairs. 'rhe speeches in every path; it shows the power of the hu
you call improvised-why for fifty years I man rnind to rise above afflictions a.lld wounds 
have been rising at 5 A.. M. to prepare t,hem." of the flesh, turn calaInit.y into blessing, and 

It is also helpful to live one day at a tirne her uncomplaining, undaunted life expressed 
rernem bering the promise t,hat "as thy da,ys in sacred song is a benediction from God upon 
so shall thy 8tr~ngth be; " anyone can carry his children. 
his burden however heavy; be gentle, kind A braham Lincoln in speaking of education 
and P.'ure for one short day, and these single said, "Ah! that is what I have always re
days well lived make up our lives. gretted, the want ·of a college educ~tion. him acceptably. . 

As young people we are deeply interested in 
the missionary work of our denomination at 
home and abroad. We love and respect all 
of our dear ones who have left home and 
friends to carry the news·of salvation to those 
lessfavored'thaii ou'rselves~' They are doing 
a grand work and are an inspiration to us. 
Perhaps we feel a special interest in Miss Susie 
Burdick allfi ~,1iss Rosa Palmborg, as the En
deavor Societies have aided a little nlore in 
their support. We cannot all do as much as 
they ~ but we can do our best in the place God 

" The way appears "-" 'tis long, sometimes, 
And misHe!:l fields {'lysian, 
'''hat matter, if it still leads up 
To touch the Mount of Vision? 
Keep bravely on, O. pilgrim soul, 
And know ·each trial given, 
Each cross well borne, each duty done. 
May be a step toward beaven." 

Influence is one of the greatest factort"l in 
character building. 'Ve cannot meet persons 
on tbe street, in business life, in social circles, 
without bein~ influenced by them. Life-long 
friends and companions unconsciously become 
much alike. This being true, how nece~sary 

assigns us. for us to select the highest·and best as our 
Much of our future usefulness depends upon most intimate associates and friends. "Ve 

the proper choice of a life work. In such see this law in the life of Paul. From the 
choice we need to pray much, and if we can time he met Christ he was a changed man. 
say from our hearts '~Thy will be done," we We see it in the lives of the humble men who 
will be led and guided, and the pathway will were in close cOlllpanionship with Christ by 
broaden and brighten as we advance. An- the beautiful Galilee. They knew not how it 
other great help is the counsel of wise friends, was brought about, but they became unselfish, 
but we must be careful that their ad vice is gentle, doing good to others. It was becanse 
not the opposite of the leadings of the Lord .. they had been with Jesus. They camp into 
Having once decided upon a course, it is personal contact with him, but the fact of 
USU'1lIy best not to reconsider but advance perBonal influence is none the less real to-day, 

, step by step even if our progress be very slow for true friendship is spirituaL If we make 
at first, , and by divine aid we will be able to Christ our most intimate fr'iend and spend 
overcome all difficulties and make our lives a even a short time each day in reading our 
success in the highest sense. I Bible and in prayer and meditation with 

"Vork Inakes strong endeavorers. Christ him, before we realize it our'selves our lives 
, spent most of his tIme in work, and thus gave will be changed, but others will know tha.t the 
'a new meaning to labor. The Scriptures .were reason o( the change is that we too have been 
not in his hands aA much as the haInmer and with Jesus. 
plane. His follo'Yel's have always been large- A lady attracted by something in the ap
ly from the working class. Drummond says, pearance of a working girl called at the 
" A servant girl in the kitchen can do the will crowded boarding-house where she lived. Her 
of God as much as Mr. Spurgeon from his room was nea:t' and bri~ht, but the lady's eyes 
platform." were attracted to the mantel which was cov-

Some of our best lessons are learned by e~ed with pictures, all faces; among them she 
waiting. God may, lead us as he. did t.he noted Miss Francis 'Wi~lard, Lady Henry 
Israelites of old, to th~ Red Sea of our experi- Somerset, Philips .Brooks, Longfellow and 
ence, then require us to wait until the waters others., The girl noticed the look, laughed 
of difficulty are divided before we can go for- and said that these were her friends and every 
ward. t,ime she .looked into their f~ces she, was 

Despise not the day of small things is an strengthened and spurred on to live nobly and 
old bu~ very:goo,d motto~' It"is in the little ~elleveu her little life.' So we can have nlany 

, , . ---' 

Those who have it should thank God for it." 
But he made the best of what he had, and the 
love and high esteem the, American people 
have for him show what his life was. Talent 
is a priceless treasure, but unless there is de
velopment; perseverance and a winitign~to
do the small d nties, the talent seldom proves 
to be of much real val ue. 

Demosthenes did not become a great oratqr 
in a day. He had the talent, also great 
physical disabilities. It took years of inces
sant toil in his subterranean study to become 

'the" father of oratory." 
Little did these IDen and women, who toiled 

and struggled so bravely, realize how much 
their influence would help others iu the great 
battles of life. It meant a great deal to b~ a 
Christian in the time of Nero. It Ineans a 
great deal to-day. There is not so much 
physical suffering at present to be· endured; 
theeonflict is lllorespiritual. It reaches with 
greater force our inner life; for this reason we 
must possess great foru'tude and firmness of 
purpose. 

Let us then, as true Endeavorers, "do with 
our nlight what our hands find to·do':' leav
ing results with God, who will bless the work 
and the workers, and use us as instruments' 
in influencing others for good tha.t the world· 
may be some better for our having lived and 
labored in it. 
No stream f] om it's source 
Flows seaward, how lonely soever 'its course, 
But wbat some land isgladden'd. 
No Iiltar ever rose 
And Bet without influence somewhere., 
Who knows ' . 
What earth needs from earth's Jowest creature? 
No life 
Can be pnre in its purpose and strong in its strife, 
And aH life not be purer and stronger thereby. 
1'he Iilpirits of just men made perfeet on high, 
The army of martyrs who stand by the throne, 
And gaze into the £i~ace that makes glorious their own 
Know thiEl, surely, at last, 
Honest Jove, honest sorrow, 
Honest work for the day, ' 
HoneRt hope for themorJ'ow, 
Are these worth nothing more than the hand they 

make weary, 
The hell.rt the,V havesRdaened, the life they leave dreary 1: 
Hush I the seven-fold heaven to the voice of the Spirit 
Echo, "He that o'ereometh shaIrall things 'inherit I" 
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LETTER FROM MRS. TOWNSINO; Sister Phebe ,Coon had sent an invitation to Tuesda,y Elder. Platts carried me across the 
To fulfill a promis~ given .Brother Ordway spend the night,after evening' service, with beautiful rolHng country.to Brother Bab- _, 

at General Conference to visit Chicag-oin the t.hem, which I did. At sep-ond ,pen~ringing cock',s. at Albion, where Elder Lester Ran~ 
nearfutureand becolne better a,cquainted with. about sixty had assenlbled; although time dolph was ,holding a'series of meetings. , A 
the western churches, I started Thursday, had only permitted a few hours' notice of the' deep feeling had b~en mani~ested, and upon 

. October28, and reached Chicago, by theflyer, meeting; and no meeting sbowed more inter-. arrivalat the church it was 'fi])ed frOnlJmlpit 
. . . ~ ~ - ',' '. 

in about five hours,' stopping at several est or g'avemore hearty greeting, and ~n to dQor. A warm welcome in both hand-
. town"s fo~ water and fuel, a ,dh;tance of over N ovepl ber 30 I am to return and hold a series shake and smile from Brother Randolph 
200 miles. Brat',her aud Sister~-()rdway were of g'ospel temperance and evangelistic Ineet- ~reeted me half way down the aisle, and the 
in waiting with~ carriage at the Grand Central iugs. ' . singing lifted and Hfted, and the beautiful 
d t ' d· h t t· If d If . 'renderingQf the young laody quartet was so 

epo ,an In, a 13 or lme " oun myse, The next day, on arrival at ~nlton Junc- sweetaild melodious that to a stubborn 
where many other" itinerants had in years of ,tion, I ,,;as very agreeabl'y surprised to meet heart itmusf h~ve been trying to resi'st the 
Auld Laqg Syne, 'in Brother Ordwa.y's pleas- not only Elder Platts, per previous arrange- 'holy illfluenC'e. After a short ta.lk which 
ant home, and wbich habit has kept still)n ments, but Dr. A. H.' Lewis, who, on his fo11owed t4~ Scripture reading by Elder Bab
force; and, by t~e way, there ought to be in Western trip touched sched uled itinerary aot cock and prayer by Elde: Platts, Elder Ran
that great cit'\r, which is the central point to 'u'lt tl'·' . '7," --I 'd'd d . I' dolph asked an expreSSIon from those who 

oJ .luI. on . Ie same tIm~ .. .I, an -to sa.y t Ie desired a closer relation with God and a all ways, an industrial home for the youth church and community had, in his discourse definite experience of being saved. There 
that would send out rays of uplift and help- Sunday evening on the theme, "Study to be seemed to be a unanimous desire, to express 
fulness to every quarter of the globe. well approved of God," a rare feast, is speak- such wishes, and a d~finite and .direct power 

Friday evening' was spent at Elder 'Kells'S., ing nlildly .. He visited Elder Lester Randolph had been felt .. A SOCIal gatherIng was held 
. . after the serVICes, and some one out of the 

with a goodly number in attendance to a at l\lbIon also. cht~rch a.nd in the habit of dancing suggested 
weekly prayer-Ineeting, which had recently Friday e.vening, at t,he regular prayer ser- dancing, when a.n emphatic nega.tive answer 
been inaugurated, and was indeed of a strong vice, nluch of the,-time: was kindl'y given to was made. Souls won for Christ and the 
spiritual character. There were. several me, and I could not help noting the large church find plenty of recreation for reet, hands 
Youn~ men in attendance, students of the d f d h and heart, that gives more lasting enjoyment 

'"" att~ll ance 0 young men a,n women w 0 in reflection and memory than many experi-
Uriiversity; among whom we knew was Fred hold their separate prayer service rruesday eoces of the ball-room. 
Whitford, Dr. Burdick and several whom I evelliug and united Friday eveIling at College The next evening we found ourselves in 
had never met before. On the following Sab- chapel early alldthen attended the church 1~lder Crandall's cozy church at Milton Junc-
bath-day, as it had been previousl.y an- . I f It 't d tb t th d tion, with a good audience and closest atten~ 

serVIce. e] was no won er . a e eep tion. Feeling somewhat weary, fOl .. jl10v~IU 
nounced that I was to be in the city and spiritual thrill was so discernibJe, ana Sab- rece·ption had just closed at Sister Platts? 
talk, using the time of the regular service, a bath-day service was one of the sit.tings in that had heen tendered me by forty of the 
goodly number awaited our coming, and the hea.venly places. President ,\Vhitford and ladies of all the churches and rnember~ of the 
meeting began promptly at eleven A. M. -1'he Elder Platts were both in the pulpit. Elder W. C. T. U., I could enter in mos~ responsive
choir, led by' ·'V. Williams, excelled by far Platts rea.d the Scripture lesson from Romans Iy to the quiet, peacerul, restful devotional 

exerCIse led by Elder C.·andan and Elder 
the music rendered on Sunday in the '~church 14. President V\'hitford led in prayer. :M.v Platts, and again how God had led me and 
on t.he corner." The Sabbath-school, led by thoug'hts \\'ent back to the deep, grand un- vouchsafed his preAence and filled mv soul 
Bro. W. :Ma:xson, showed discipline and de- dertones of di vine inspiration felt and re- with delight and quiet,ude made me g'lad to 
votion, and an experience of nine years as ceived at General V.onference, and soon to the utterance, and the home-going when we, one 
eupoPintendent O'ives me ability to sa.y Bro. I' d h f G d tb h t f by one, are welcomed with" Well done, good 

t-. g or.y an onor 0 0 ,ere came t a ree- and faithful servants," seemed so preciously 
Maxson and hiM teachers are fast training dom of spirit and oneness of aim to magnify near that an exhortation to steadfastness 
boys and girls who will soon be able to lead him who had-led me so wondrously and un- and love, living the profession we assume, 
and direct in the work of the church when it expectedly into the broader vision of his came as a sp~cial messa.ge. . 
has been said to some of the older ones, "It truth, that I could not help giving Iny per- The 'mol'ning, however, found me In sym-
is ellOU~. b, corne up hjO'her." The Christian I . d d . II . pathy with the bed, as a spell of billiousness 

<J F'I sona experIence, an urge, espeCIa y upon had overtaken me and did not leave me when 
Endeavor, led by Brother Fred \Vhitford, was the ,Young 111en and women who were there as train time came, but feeling that I mURt re-
very interesting; being invited to say a few students, the value and privilege of the nine- turn home, with Brother and dear Sister 
words, I could not but express my gratifica- teenth verse of the Scripture lesson. Crandall's help I got aboard the train, and 
tion at so large an attendance, as all three at, Chicago realized the car motion had had 

In visiting the chapel next day and learning no t£londency to set,tle dI'utul'bances within me, sessions had to follow each other because of ~ 0 

more of its growth and work as a college and Elder I(elly found he had a problem on his 
the distance which some of the mem bers lived sending out so many sturdy characters of hands when it took himself and brakeman to 
from the building, ,- and was impressed with Sabbat,h Reforrn and evangelistic workers, lift me int,o the invalid chair, and getting a. 
the grund opportunity tbe young people of and knowing by personal experience and ob- cab as soon, as possible, he took me to his 
Chicago church bad to disseminate gospel home where another beautiful reception was 

servation through the Milton Quartet that prepared for me, and while the company from 
truth and light. II tbeirwol'th was not surpassed by any eo ege, fifteen miles or more were assem bling, I was 

Brother and Sister Ordway and myself took I feel that Milton College is a nuclei in the upstairs in bed trying to adjust inward riots 
dinner Sunday evening with Dr. and Mrs. 'Vest which must be built up at all hazzards, and keep down medicine in half-hour doses 
Post who, with the Dqctor's mother and his wit'h the grand openings of the Westerncoun- directed by Dr. Burdick, and finally succeeded 
family, en.tertained us right royaJly. d '11 d th the next day so that, with but a day's delay, 

try an so few to tI an occupy on e I arrived home, being gone two weeks and a 
Monday was spent in making calls on special features of our denomination; the time day, the trip entire being edifying, comforting 

Brother and Sister Hull, who soon will be in- is at hand when shoulder must be put to and uplifting', ,and my' soul bas been filled 
baling the invigorating air of Colony Heights, shoulder to add to tbe, interests of the col- with an earnest desire to do more and better 
Cal., and Dr. and Mrs. Larkin, from whose lege. A much larger number of students will work fur God's \Vord, God's work and God's 
home Brother Jay Crofoot and wife took be in attendance t,his winter than ever before, day, 
their departure to the Orient to win souls for and wHh the facilities to do \vith Milton will 
the Master and build up our Sabbath Reform not be second toany college in the West. The 
work. We enjoyed a lovely luncheon with brains and enthusiasm and co-operation of 
Dr. and Mrs. Larkin, and after Sister Larkin the citizens are aU there and waiting for a 
had taken a "snap shot" of her guests, we "friend in 'court" to help lift and plead its 

"turned toward the Art building of ""~orld's cause. The young men are struggling'hard 
}'air history. - ,- to convert a building into a gymnasium, and, 

Thursday we hastened to Bro. S. L, Max- hundreds of dollars ":,,orth of specimens are 
son's at Walworth, whom we found awaiting cared for in President 'Vhitford's residence, 
the trolley carl' and at whose home we were ready fora "Science '~'Hall." I cannot leave 
entertained, although we protested, as Sister f'his subject without saying that no other 
Maxson and daughter were neither well, but interest will do more good, 01' give IDore 
theY,illsisted,and ·addeda trip to Lake direct or "quicker results than by the turning' 
Qeneva, which was delig-htful; but upon our of. the attention of the denomination to the 
return from the lake Brother Irvi~g and I needs of Milton (J~llege. " ,.:"~~,,: 

'!'or" 

YOU CAN TRUST 
A manufacturer who says of his goods, "We do not ask 
you to remit in advancp., give them a thorough trial for 
thirty da,ys and then return them or pay for them, as 
you prefer." , .. , 

The manager of the Larkin Soap Mfg. Co.; of Ruffalo, 
N. Y., on being askea "How can you afford to offer such 
remarkable terms to people you do not know?" 
anHwered: 

First-By making the Best soaps in the world. None 
excel them, for in no factory is more intelligence, more 
care or better materials employed. . 

Second-By selling our whole product without the aid 
of middJemen in any capacity, saving all their profits 
and expenses, and, . . 

Third-,By selling only 1;0 honest people who pay their 
bills. Everyone is SU1'e to pRy u~, fur we give such value 
for the money as one never had bpfol'e,$10.00 retail 
value of Soups and a beautiful, UElt'ful premium for only 
$lQ,OO, or if you prefer you can have ,20.00 worth of 
t;oapsfor $10.00, without the premium. . 

1.'hey have an advertisement in this paper. 
) 

--
" 
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Ll~~~ON XI.-LESHONS IN GIVING. 

For Sabba.tll-day, Dec. 9, 1899. 

L~SSON 'rIGxT.-Mul. 1: 6-11; 3: 8-12 .. 

GOLDEN 'l'EX'l'.-Go·alonth It cheerfuLgh'er.-2 Cor. 9: 7. 

INTRODUCTION. 

'fhe Book of MaJachi has 110 dpfinite date, but the 
prophecies rl'fiect t.be surroundings of tbe time of the 
Restoration from the Captivity, the age of Ezra and Ne
hemiah. It may have been written a few years before 
Ezra's coming' to Jerusalem in 458 B. C. 

'l'here has been much speculation in regard to the 
anthor of the book. 'l'he Hebrew word '::l~t,7~, lI1a];whi 
means" my lTIPssenger," as in cha.pteL' 3: 1. The most 
probable view is that tbis laRt hook of the Old Testa
ment., like many other books, is the work of a man 
known of God, but unknown to later generation'3. 

The .Jews who return with Zerubbabel and bud so en
thuHiastically rebuilt t.he temple, inRpi,"eil h;y the exhor
tations of Haggai and Zachariah, had fallen fa.r in theil· 
devotion to Jehovah. At the time that this prophet 
arose' whom we eall Malachi, they seem to have become 
shamelpsHly nf>g'ligent of the In w, and to have lost faith 
in the powel' of God. The prophet urges tbe people to 
repentof tlwir evil doing and to t.rust the God that loves 
them. To obey the law is to 8h ow l'onfidellee in God. 
MalHchi makes his exhortation vivid and fOl'{'ible by 
frequently introducing the objc,etions or questions of his 
auditors, ano ?rl~wel'iug them in detail. 

No'rR8. 

1. .A son honoret h his fllther and a sel'vant his mus
ter. ..:\.. I:'tatellJent of general truths upon whidl the 
prophet, speaking for God, bases hiH argu ment for the 
a.ppropl"iate attitude of the people toward their God, . . 
lVhere is my fear? Tha.t is, where is the revel'ence dne 
to me'? 0 rnitJsts. that de~IJise my name. 'rhe very ones 
who we would ('xppct would be mOHt apt to be eareful 
in thpil' sel·viee of God were prominent in their neglect, 
A wJ ye sn..v, Wherein fla \'e lYe despise(l'thy name ?The,Y 
were so shameless in their dil:'I'egard of their c1uims of 
God that tlH')' wpre rf'arly to deny the chnrge. 

7. YI:i Offt:fl' pollllter! hl'ea.d lIpon miTJe altar. Thnt is, 
the~' offel'ed allY sal'rifieel'l thut were presented, thut 
which was unclean or infer'ior, just as readily as thnt 
wbich was fitting, instead or instructing the people con
cerning what. they should rt-'nder. Compare Lev. 22: 
17-25. III thllt ,re SlLY the tnlJlt' of the Lord is COfl

temptible. The t.able of the I .. on] may be despised. 
Anything- is ~ood enough to offer in RHcl'ifice, 

8, And if .ve offel' the blind for' sa.crifiee, is it not el'il? 
'I'he tl'unsla tion of the Hl'vit·'ed Vel"folion is much better, 
substituting" when" for" if" and omitting the qnestion 
marlc When a blind or lame 01' Hick animal is offered, 
the priests Ray" No harm." Offer it now unto th~v !to v
IHlJOr. Present tbis blind or lamehel-ll:lt unto the Per
sian satrap. They would not think of doing sllch a 
thing. Will he be plensetJ with thee or a.ccept thy per
son? Jt is absurd to suppose that the sutrup would 
grnciously recei\Te olle bringing suc~ a present, OL' re
gard him with favor. 

!J. And now I pra.y' you, beseech God t/mt he will be 
graciolls unto lIS, This is not an exhortation to repent
ance; but rather a cbullenp:e to the unfuithful priests to 
accomplish anything for the people by way of interces-
sion with God, whom they had treated flO shamefullY· 
This ha,th heen by.your mea,ns. lviJl he regard your per
sons? When such has been YOlir conduct will he show 
favor toward you? .,. 

10. "lVho is there el'en among ,YOll that would shut 
the doors lor nou/fht? neither do .ve kindle Ore on my 
aJtar/or nought~ The translation of the Revised Ver
sion is muchbetter~ God suggests that it would be 

. . 
much. better to forgo the form of service altogether tpan 
to continue with these'worAe tban usell~~s offel'ingFi. I 
/18,l'B Tlopieasul'o in you, etc. Compare ~~a.1: 11-14. 

'" 
Popular· Science. 

BY B. B. BAKER. 

.11. 1101' from tbe risinp of the sun e..T en U11tO the going 
dOlVll of the snme my name shall be gre,at amonf! the Pigeon Express. 
Gentilt.'s, etc, 'rhe expression "flhall be" is supplied by . -\\~e noticed only a day or two since that 
tlle tl~anslatol's. 'l'heRevised Version following the the'only news from Ladysmitll,no,,~ the seat' 
~eneral trend of th'eargument supplies "its" instead. of wal'jn South Afr'ica, was.. sent by pigeon·' 

-rrhe Jews llJ. Jerusalem are, not magnifying Othe name of express to Durban~ It seems stranO'e that in 
Jehovah,hut there are people elsewhere who do revere I""! 

the name of God and render acceptable s('rvice to him. this day or telephones, balloons and wireless 
'fheprophet Sel:'R in the future, as certainly as if already telegraphy ,that,science has not found 'some 
in the preRt'nt, the heathen purged'il'om their sins faith- wa,r for a sPEledy com Illunication in time of 
fuJly Herving God. war, by signals or otherwise, that could not . Ir the portion of the book between the t\yO parts of be interrupted. 
our lesson, the prophet charges the peo,ple with various 
other' shor't-comingA in their' relations \vith one another ':Phe British governlnent, just at this time, 
and with Go(~l. . With chapter H: 7 he begins to UJ'ge the is dependent on the pigeons for carr'ying their 
people to l'('pent and return unto God, manifestiug their war news between Ladyslnith-"and the war 
repentance by renewing theit· payment of tithes. ship Powerful, the home of the pigeons. 

8. lVill a man rob God? It Rcarcely seems probable It may be interesting to know, how these 
that one would dare to defraud God, The Jews were 
required by tlie law (.see Lev. 27: 30-f12) to render un to dispatches are prepa,red for being carried. by 
God a tenth of all their increap.e whether of cattle or of thes~ winged messengers. 1'he message,.if a 
produce; lU.lt they had b~ell very negligent of this obli
gation. Wflerei111w.l"elre robbod thee? 'l'hey were'in
solent enoug'h to ask a question implying that they were 
innocent of the eharge.' In titbes and offerinp;s. It was 
not only in the Jlllltter'of tithes that they failed of tbeir 
duty, but also in many other special offerings. 

9. Tv al'e cUJ'sed lYith a curse. Better" the curse.)' 
, r t is l'efelTt"'d to in chapter 2: 2. POI' yo /m ve robbed me. 
BetteI', "For mt-~ ye rob.·' 'l'he prOllouns are emphatic 
nnd the statement is of pr(>sl:'nt time. j<)l'en tilis 1'vhole 
natiolJ. All the people are guilty as well as the pl'iests 
who arc particularly mentioned in the first ha.lf of the 
lef'Ron. 

10. Bring ,ye fill the tithes iZlto the storehollse. Better 
as in t.he Revised Version, "the whole tithe." The 
storehouse referred to jR probably the treaRUl'e chamber 
slll'rounding t.he temple on three sides. life/it. That:iH, 
lood, provisions. The word was ol'ig·inallyapplied to 
booty. P1'o1'e me now herewith. Put me to the teAt. 
The wim/oH's of ben,·ell. Compare 2 King-R 7: 2, 19. 
That thore shaJl not be room eno ugh to reeei re it. Lit
erally, uutil not 8ufficipncy, that is, until my abundance 
can be exhausted. As this is impossible, it means pra!'
tically forever. 

11. And I will l'Almke thp denl11l'er. Thflt is, the 
IOt'llst. Neitlwr sIJaJJ yOllI' ITille ca,st her fruit before the 
time. Tht-'re tlhall be no hindrance to the uatural fl'uit

iuhlt-'SH of tlw ville. 
12. And <Ill TwtioTis sbn/J call.voll blessed. Everyone 

f'hnll l't't'og"uize ~'oUl' bOUlHllcl5s proj:;pel'ity and e~teem 
you most happy. 

long one, is first written or printed in the 
usual way and t~en b'ypl;lotographie process 
is reduced from six or eight pages, book size, 
to a pie<:e of paper that can easily be rolled 
and placed inside of a srnall quill. The quill 
is slipped in among the tail feathers and care
fully secured. Oil the arrival of the dispatch 
at the sta·tion, it is removed, and by the aid 
of a powerful oxy-hydrogen microscope,' the 
writiug' or printing is thrown on a screen, 
ma.gnified even larger than the original writ
ing or print. 

A good strong pig'eon can average a mile a 
minute for the first one or two hundred miles. 
Many birds ha ve traveled f)'om Scotland to 
Eng'land, a dista.nce of 600 miles, in a single 
da.y, and did not appeal'to be much wearied. 

It was in Ital'y where pigeons were fir'st 
trained to carry messa~:es in tilnes of war. At 
thi8 day almost every EUI'opean nation has 
a battalion of pig'eons tl'ained for war ser
VW8. There are now about thl'ee hundred 
societies in Eng·land. that are raising and 
trailliug; these wonderful biI~ds for transport
lUg messa.ges. 

Germany has 111any pigeons trained for war 
ANNOUNCEMENT. I purposeB, and keeps a record of their flights. 

~ortouville. Kansas. is Hitnnted on thp county line' of Eightv miles in 1 hour and 32 miuute8 and 
Atchi~on and J~fft-'rHon CountieR, on A. 'r. & Sante Fe. . ~ . . , 
B.aill'oad, 17 miles from A tchison and 33 from Topeka, HO seconds has been done there. Also 3nO 
and G5 mill'S froiil Kansas City, Mo. miles ill 6 hours and 13 miulltes, and 440 

The COllntr.y is thickly settled. A large congregation mile8 iu 7 hOUI·s and 43 miuute8. 
and settlement of Sevent.h-day Baptists are here, who "Ve wish that Comrnander Tutnell, or some 
have a good, large Church Building. . othergl'eat EiJglish authority on pigeons, 

Special Intlucements are offered to people of this de-
nomination who desire to make a change and locate would gi ve us a scientific explanation of the 
here. cbart by which.these pigeons steer a straight 

~'arlllS can be bought quite reasonable, ranging from coul'/:o!e fur their home, hundreds of miles away, 
$20 to $40 per acre, according to improvements and or wherein lies the wonderful attachment for 
location, the particulai'- cote that causes such ceJl.seless 

Anyone interested in tllis matter will please write to exertions until it is reached. 
the undersigued for list of lands and business opportuni-
ties offered for sale, Any information desired will be 
cheerfully given. 

For information regarding Chnrch, please write the 
Pastor, Rev, G. W. Hills, Nortonville, Kansas. 

E. T. LEHM.AN, Real Estate Agent, 

Nortonville, Kansas. 
------ .. ,-------

STA'L'E Ol!'" OHIO, CITY OF' 'l'OLE})O, \ 
LUCAS COUN'I'Y, JSS, 

. FRANK J . CHENEY makes oath that he .is the senior 
partnel' of the firm ol F, .J. CHENEY & Co., doing bUFliness 
in the City of ''l'oJedo, Connty and State aforesaid, aiid 
thAt Aaid firm will pft.;V the sum of ONB HUNDRED 
.pOLLARS for each and every case of CATAHRH -that can
not be l!ured by the use of HALL'S CATAnnH CURE. 

FRANK .J. CHENEY. 
SworI;l to before me and f.lubFlf~ribed. in my pre's~nce, 

this 6th day of December, A. ·D. 18~6. 

{~} A. W. GLEASON, . 
--.-' Notary PublIC. 
HaH's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and acts dir'ect

lyon t.hE'! blood and mucous surfaces of the system. Send 
for testimonials, free... ' 

. F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. 
Sold by Druggists, 75c. 
Hall's Family Pills are the best. 

Carbonic Acid Gas. 
Mr. Georg'e Spencer read a paper before the 

Institute' of Mining Engineers, on the extin
guishluent of fire b'y the use of liq uified carbonic 
acid gas, in places where water eoul,d not be 
obtained, or if it could, to use it would not' 
be ad visable, such as in underground 'mines 
of great depth, Daving many extensive levels, 
or onE?hips carr'yi~g:c'o'als or merchandise, 

- ('. -

whare there were compart'ments~ 
I t appears that as a result of a .fall of rock . 

on spme steam pi pes, a fire was 'started on a 
level in a .mine in which :Mr. Spencer was in
terested, and which bid fair to produce great 
damage. A h:eading was built across the 
level as soon as poss\ble to shut off the a.ir, 
and thus for the want of oxygen to maintain 
combustion the fire wouldbesmotbereq.· 
Nothwithsfanding all theirefiortstosmotber 
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the fire, sufficient.aircontinued to leak througl} 
cracks whichcau,sed it, to burn slowly and 

-,'~~ thQS"j;,BlIttheir efforts were baffled. Mr. Spencer 
'"~ :"Dow _'v decided to try the effect of carbonic· 

. t. • _ 

dioxide, and, for this purpose· six C,Y linders of 
the gas werp. prflpared and used, when the fire 
was found to be entirely extinguished. 

Science has pl'oven p,ffectual in seVel al in
stances' by producing g'as that will installtly 

, check 'a flame' or stop the progresl::! of a fire. 
Wherever it can be a.pplied and whenever a 
fire is surrounded by walls, as in a room, or 
compartment as in a vessel, the gas becomes 
effective at once. 

For our protection ag'ainst fire in our horrle 
we have kept this gas standing in bottles at 
convenient places, ready to be thrown into 
a fire with a force sufficient to smash the bot-
tIe and distribute its contents. 

life, but for various reasons had no~ united with any 
church. She embraced the Sabbath nine years ago and 
\Vasa faithful Sabbath-keeper. It waAn~y privilege to bap
tize her on the 16th of October, 1~U4j '," Had a Seventh
day Raptist church been organized, a~'we then hoped, Ahe 
would have become a member. She was tl faithful 
mother, and a.n exemplary Chrh;tian, and has gone to 
her reward. Rhe leaves two sons, who are Sabbath-
keeperR, to mourn her loss. H. H •. H. 

MILLEu.-Mal'tha B.Miller diE'd at the home of her Flon, 
SI-'Imup1 S. Miller, in the city of Rhinelander, Wis_, Nov. 
15, 1899, of g'ustritis. .' .-

Martha' B. Coon was the daughter of Samuel H. und 
Olive Coon, and was born in the town of Brookfield, 
Madison Co., N. Y., Dec. 18, 1820. She was married to 
Renj. S. Mmer', Dec. 25, 1847. In 1849 thes moved to 
WisconFlin, ani! Rettlt'd at Utica. rPFliding tlwre for some 
yearR. Mr·R. Miller WllS born and raiRed in the Reventh
day Baptist faith. When n. young girl Flhe united with 
the church at Brool,fil'lrl, N. Y., and after her removal to 
Kouthern WiAcollRin, became a niember of the church at 
ChriRtillna, in whieh she retained her membership until 
the time of her decease. M. 

' .. We pride our~elv?s in havi~g here in ?ur BAllCOCK.-At thp. home o.f his brother, C. n. Babrork, 
Clt.y afire organlza,tlon equal, ]f not superIor, I J]PHI' F'nrnmn, Neb., .JnlInA ,Baheoek died Nov. 6, 18H!), 

t th t f 't' th U't d St· in the 47t.h YPllr of hi~ Hge. Death was clluRed from 
.)0 I a 0 . any CI .,y In e nl e ~ ta ,es. I Rp.vere rold contrHcted after sevel'al weeks of typboid 
Among its appliallees, is one for using this fever. . . 

smothering gas. Nothing' has been left Ull- Brot.her.Julius, son of Den. Joshua G. Babcock, was 
done during the last few years, that would in born Fpb. 4, 185H. At the age of 13 hewns baptized by 
any way help to bring it to a high standing the Hey. A. A. Handolph, and united with tho'Long 

Branch church, Humboldt, Neb. lAtter in life h-e was 
of efficiency; 'Jet strange as it may appeal', ordained deaeon in a little church in Western Kam.,as. 
jnst in proportion as our fire department has; Abont three ,YetU's llgo he came to Farnam and united 
been enaLled toq uickly BU bd ue a.nd extinguit-lh with the Farnam church, in which he has been a fait.hful, 
fires and save property, just in that propor- consecrated worker. He has always been a man of 
tion bas the premiums of our insurance poli- I strong conviction~, and one true ill living up fo them. 

Many years of his life have been Apent in teaching in the cies been increased. 

MARRIAGES. 
HODG}i~-DA. VIS -A t the home of the hri(le, Aug'. ~4, 
1~99, by R. G. DaviR. ~h. Homer B. Hodg'l', of Berea, 
W. Va., and MisH Viola Davis, of Summers. 'V. Va. 

COLLINR-EHR}i~T.-A t the ~pventn=:oay fhlptiRt. parson
age, Berea, W. Va., Oet.15, 18D9. by R. G. Davj~, 1MI'. 
Alfn'd B. Collins and Laura J. EUl'et, both of Bert'a, 
W. Va. 

DEATHS. 
-----"------_.-

MERIDETH.-A t her homp in Rf'rea, W. Va .. Nov. 6, 18!)!). 
l\hlry Ann Merideth, aged 79 years, 2 months and 15 
days. 

Sister Merjdeth was convE'rted in early life and united 
with the M. E. church. At the age of seventeen she was 
marrie~ to Job Merideth. 800n aftm' this union, RhE', 
with bt:r hUfolbcllld, moved from their home in Mar'ion 
County, W. Vu,., to Berea, where they both embraced the 
Sabbath and became members of the Seventh-day Bap
tiAt church. She has al ways lived a devoted Christian. 
She leaves six children and many other friends. and rela-
tives to mourn her sudden depaI'tu're~ R.G. D. 

BA.NcRoFT.-Elder IRllac Bancroft, died at Council Bluffs, 
Iowa, Aug. 22, 1~99, aged 84 year8. 
He was for Illany years a Congrrgational minister, 

having been orda.ined in 1876, at Monroe, Wis., where' 
he lived, and was for some years pastor of the CongJ'e~ 
gational ChUl'('hof that place',Abont 1884: he embraeed 
the Sabbath and was a.fterwards baptizpd and united 
with the Seventh-day Baptist. church at Milton Junc
tion, Wis. Reaccumulated considerable property, which 
he gavp a way to charitable purposE's. He was rema,rk
able for his conscientiousness and moral courage. Pos
sessed of great modesty and gentleness of spirit, heknew 
how always to speak the truth in love. '. 

H. H.n. 
WENTz.-Mrs. Wentz, of Spearville, Karisas,dif'd Sept. 
. 20, 1899, after an illness of one month, aged 73 years, 

U, mO.nths and 10 days. OJ 

public schools of NpbruRka and KnnAas. No grander 
words could be spoken of a mun t.han "He never came 
to our horne without teaching the children something 

: good." He leaves two children, a.fathel', one hrother, 
. two sisters, and many friends to llIourn the death of 
,. him who was a kind and loving father, a dutiflll ROil and 

a good broth<>I',"ever ready and willingfo "lend ahand." 
FUlwral Rervices were held at Far'nam, Nov. 8. Text, 
James 4: 14. H. c. Y. 

Fl;TNT.-A t ,"Vickliffe. Ohio, Nov. ] 6, 18!·)9, Maranda 
YOllIIg Flint,. wife of J. ~aml1Pl Fliut, formerly of ~ci(), 
N.,Y., aged74 yearH and 1tl days. 

She was the daughtf:>r' of Henry a\Hl Fnnny Young, 
, was bOl'nin B.erlin, Rensselpar Co., N. Y., Nov. 3. 1825, 
movpd with bel' parents from Hedin to Alfred, in 1'"'31, 

'and from Alfred to Scio in 1841. Rhe waR united in 
InllrJ'iage with J. Ramuel Flint, Foo. 24. 1849, with 
whom she spent a helpful, happy malTied life of more 
than fifty yeal'A. She iH survived by her husband, one 
daughter, Mr'R. E. G. Bascom, of Wickliffe, Ohio, one SOIl, 
J. Willard Flint. of 8cio, N. Y., Heven gl'lllldcbildre:g and 
one gl'eat-gr'undchild. One Rister and four brothers also 
Rurvive her, Mrs. Louisa M. Benjmuin, Lewis H.'Young, 
Char'les H. Young, of Scio; N. Y.; Stephen Young, of 
T~ro()kville, Pa., and .Tohn Young, of Bo1ival', N. Y. 
Wh~n about 16 years ~f age Ahe became the su bject of I 
sav~ng grace, and united' with the Second Seventh-day 
BAptist church of Alfred, N. Y., and in luter'years traus
ferred her membership to the Sevf:>nth day Baptist 
church of Seio, N. Y., ano continued therein a worthy 
and trust(:!d member until removed by deat-h. She has 
bren for more than four years paRt-a sufffi'reJ' from paY'al
ysis, and for some time past una:ble to tnlk, whil~ her 
mind remained clear' attdactive, In her physicaJ dis
ability she fonnd great pleasure in li~tenillg to reading 
by her' husbanli. One of her greatest sources of pleusuJ'e 
was ,the priVIlege of listening, from week toweek,to the 
reading of tbe SAUDATH REcm,wER. 8he was a devoted 
wife and mother', an humble a.nd tru'stful believer in 
Christ, and leaves to her relatiyes and fri~nds' the com
fort.ing fiflRurflnce tbnt she has entered into t.he rest 
awaiting God's believing children. Her rt-'mainswere 
brought to Scio for interment. l~llnf>ral services wel'e 
h~ld ond tbe burial took place on ~abbathaftel'noon, 

KEN'r.-Albprt D. Kent. son of Doniel 'Wnrner nno PE'rsis 
. Rllilpy 'f.. ent,. waR horn at MiFlAionAr'y G,'ove, 111.,' 
Mareh 18, 1841, and dipd at. Walwor·th, WiR., Oct. 
fl, 1899, tlged 5~ years,. 6 mont.hs and 17 days. ._ 

He had' attt>nded to his regula.' duties du~ing the day 
and sui'cumhed to astr'oke of apoplexy so~n after sup-

'pel'. _In 1867 he became an invalidfrom sunst"oke, and 
in February lust he suffer'ed' sever·el.v fI'om );1 grippe, 
from wbich he ~ever fully recovered. While seemillg to 
gaillRomewLwt.yet hewas conscious thnt the end which 
cu me 80 suddenly was not dh;tant., and so left his city hom~ 
in Milwaukee for the more quiet retrE'atof thecountry at 
,"Valwortb,in the early sunl'mel'. Murch 1.7, 1864, he 
was ma.rried to Miss Emilv Campbell, at Edgerton, Wis., 
who st.ill survives him. Hhe, seeing his feeble condition, 
ga.ve up the rescue and reformatory work, in whicb they 
had been val'iously r~nghged 'since 18RO, and devoted 
her time to the care of her husband. Besides his wife he 
leaves an adopted son, a mother, three l)l'othel's and 
three siRters. 1\[". Kent came f"om stel'ling Nt'w Eng
land Congregational stock who were among the pioneers 
in missionary work,"and who, during t.he anti-Ria very 
agitation, radically stood fol' th~ freedom of all men' 
alike, black or white. He was a modest and retiri~g 
Chl'istian, shrinking somewhat from the public expres
sion ot his faith. but doing what he could for his Master 
in the evers-day aSrmciations with his. fellew-mf:>n. In 
1863 he united witl~ the Congregational church at Wau
kesha, but later beeame connected with the Gra'nd Ave
nue COligregational church of Milwaukee, where he held 
membership at the time of his death. Coming to. Wal
worth, he bpgan the observance of the Sabbath, and 
worshiped with the Seventh-day Baptist church. His 
funeral services" e,'e held at the Seventh-day Ba.ptist 
cuurch, Oct. H, Rev. S. L. Maxson officiating. Text, 
Psa. 23: 4. Six brothers-inola w bore his remains to 
their final resting place in the W al worth Cemetl'ry. He 
hal:> passed beyond •. the valley a.nd shadow of death," 
._--+---

-::::=====::=-~=-=---=-~=---=--=-==-=--=--=-----

Special Notices. 
---

North-Western Tract Depository. 
A full supply of the publications of the American Sab

bath Tract Society can be found at the office of Wm. B. 
West & 80n, a.t Milton Junction, Wis. 

~THE Sabbath-keepers in Syra.cuse and others who 
may be in the city over the Sabbath are cordially invited 
to attend the Bible Class, held every Rabbath after
noon at 4 o'clock, at the residence of Dr. F. L. Irons, 
224 Grace Street. 
-------

1tir"'l'HE Sabbath-keepers in Utica, N. Y., will meet the 
last Sabbath in each month for public worAhip, at 2 P. 
M., at the residence of Dr. S. C. Maxson. 22 Grant St. 
Sabbath-keepers in the city and adjacent villages,and 
others are most cordially invited to attend. 
_._------------_._---------,----
~rrHE Reventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville, 

N. Y., holcls regular servtces in the lecture room oEthe 
Baptist. church, corner of Church and Genesee street~, at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching service. 

. A general invitation is extended to all. and especially to 
Sabbath-keepersremaininr.: in the city over the Sabbath 

1. L. em.'THELL. Pastor. 
. 201 Cani8teo St. _._----_._----_._--

~ Tm;: Remi-Annual Meet.ing of the churches of Rer
lin, Coloma, and Marquette will be held with the Mar
qlH~tte church, commencing on Fridny evening. Dec. R 
Rev. G. J. Crandall, of Milton .J unction, is invited to 
preuch tlH~ introdllctoryr;ermon. MiEls Hattie Inp:liEl, of 
Marquette, D.l'. Gel'tI'Ude Crumb and Miss Nellie Hill, of 
Berlin, are request.ed to present eAsays. 

MIlS. ELLA G. HILL, Sec. 
------.,..----. --- ,--_._-_. --- -

I6rTHE Sevellth=day Baptist church of New York Cit.y 
.holds ReJ'viees in the Boys' Room of the Y. M. C. A. 
Bnildjng, Twent.y-third Street, nnd Fourth A venue. The' 
SH bbath-school meets at 10.45· A .. 1\1. The preaching 
service is at 11.30 A. M. Visiting Sabbath-keepers in 
the city are cordially invited to attend these services. 

GIGO. B. SRA. W, Pastor, 
1279 Union A venue. 

aEirTHE Mill Yard Seventh.:day Baptist church holds 
regular Sabbath services in the Welsh Baptist chapel, 
Eldon St.', London, E. C., a few steps from the Broad St. 
Station. Services at 3 o'clockin theafternoon. Pastor, 
the Rev. William C. Daland: address, 1, Stunley Villas, 
Westberry Avenue, Wood Green, London, N., England. ' 
Sabbath-keepe!s and others visiting London will be 
cordially we]('omed. 

Sabbath literature and lectures .on the Sabbath ques
tion maybe secured by addrf'ssing Hey. W. C: Dala,nd, 
Honorarv Secretary of theBritishSa,bb~th Society, at 
31Clal'en'ce Road, Wood Green, London, N., or, Major 

',Born in the et'ate of Pennsylvania she, some years 
8ince, ca,m'ewith her family to Soutliwef:ltKans{ls and 
Ii v:ed Iiear Spearville. She hlid professed religion" in early" Nov. 18, 189U. . B. B~ . T.W. Richardson at the same addre8s. 
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FREE ! earth, none is so mighty, so 
, We 'direct special attention'to the fol- ,I' practical, so permanent, so pro-

lowing statements: ductive of happiness and power 
Had Catarrh a number of years; ten as the life of Jesus lived over 

years ago my hearing began to fail; again in the lives of those who 
, there was continual roaring and occa- ,believe in him as the life abund
sional pain iIl' mv ears and bend., and a 
very unpleRsant, stoppf'd-up feeling. I ant for a weary world." 

am Jllea~ed to state 
that all these, and 
many other painful 
and unpleasant 
symptoms, have 
been' cured by this 

'trelltmeot. Can 
now hear the clock 
tick across tbe 
room, and the 
birds singingin the 
tl'ees.-M ({S. SUSAN 
A. COZBY, Hico, 
Hamilton Co., 
Texas. 

I have been uRing 
the treatment for a littlp over three 
monthfOl. M.v hearing 'is fully restored, 
and the noise in my head gone, and I 
feel entirply cured.--'-Mm,. J. FARNS-
WORTH, Momenee, Ill. ' 

This treatnH'nt, in my estimation, is 
the only knq}Vn cure for Catarrh. 'rhree 
months in my case Ims not oBly cured 
me of the loathlolome disease, but greatly 
improved my bear
ing. Dr. l\loore did 
preciHel.v as agree
ing t,o do with me. 
-A. ·-A. PANGBORN, 
Oconee. Neb. 

I suffered itom 
Cata.rl·h for three 
year's, which finally 
reached my lungs, 
and had been con
fi ned to the bed 
most of the time. 
Th ree mon ths a~o J 
began the use of this 
treatmpnt, and have 
not suffered but very little E1ince, and 
now feel like I um cured. it is pleasant 
to use, and it is the only one that ever 
did me any good.-A. T. COWART, Run
ning Water', Hale County, Tt>xas. 

lUedicine for Tbree ~IOlltbs Free. 
To prove that this treatment is a posi

tive cure for Deafne~s, Uatarl·tl, Throat 
and Lung D seases, I will furnish condi
tionally medicines for three months free. 
Address 
J. H.llloore, lU.D., 12 L. I. C., Cincinnati, O. 

WHAT WOULD JESUS DO? 
Rev. Charles M .. Sheldon, writ

ing in t.he Novem ber Ladies' 
Home Journal in further em
phasis of the tp,achings of' his 
famous book, "In His Steps," 
reiterates t.hat "the teachings of 
Jesus wilI.. work in the market, 
the home, the school, the shop, 
the street, the life of man ever'y
where, but t.hey cannot work in 
a selfish heart, and they are not 
ca pable of expression in a soul 
that has put anyone on the 
throne except him who is Lord of 
all. Why are men afraid to try 
love in busines8? Why are they 
cowardly in the face of giving 
the greatest thing in the world 
its most supreme test? (jorne. 
let us take Jesus at his word. \, If 
we s~ek the kingdom of God first, 
we shall ha.ve all the physica.l 
things we need. What. would 
Jesus do? 'There is no question 
as to his cond uct in our places. 
There is no casuistry in the ques
tion when asked honestly every 
day. When the wQrld is willing 
to askit, and live according to 
the daily answers, it will begin to 
enjoy its· nlillennium. Perhaps 
that Golden Age will bethis com-, 
jng century. \Vhynot? Itrests 
with the bunlan race to prove 
that of all the migh ty forces that 

. rule the real life. of men on t,be 

., 
I 

HliJALTH for ten cents. Cascarets ma.ke 
t.he bowels and kidneys act naturally, 
destroy. microhes. cure heHdaehe, bilious
ness and con'3tipation. All druggists. 

THANKSGIVING WONDER BALL. 
A Tbanksgiuing wonder baH 

is wound of. yellow. wool to sim
ulate a pumpkin. Trifling gifts, 
as tillY dolls, little whis~les, la.ce 
pins, etc., a.re wound in it. As it 
is unwound the. gift salls out. 
The wool should be rol1ed . up 

. a.gain as it iA pulled off.-Novem
ber Ladies' Home Journal. 

THE paRt binds us only to set, 
us free.-Pl'of. F. C. PorteI'. 

----.---

Seventh-day Baptist Bureau 
of EInployDlent and Correspondence. 

'1'. M. DAVIS. PresIdent. 
L. K. BURDICK. VIce-PresIdent. 

Under control of General Conference. DenomIns
tionaiin scope and purpose. 

FEES. 
ApplicatIon for employment.. ................ 25 cents. 
ApplicatIon to Correspondence nep ....... 25 centl'. 

One and two cents stamps receIved. 
To insure attention enclose stamp for reply. 

<> 

Address all correspondence. SECRETARY 
BUREAU EMPLOYMENT. ALFRED. N. Y. 

Box 207. 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY. 
One Hundre(l ThollSan(1 Dollar 

Centennial Fund. 
Alfl'ed UniverKity will cpJebrnte its Cen

tennial in. 193fL Tbe 'l'rustees expect. 
that itH I!jndo,,,"mE'nt and hProperty wil1 
reach a Million Dollars by that t.ime. 
To aid in securing this rPFlult, aOne Hun
dred 'rhonsand Dollar Centennial Fuud 
is a.lread'y st.arted. It is a popular Buh
Acr'iption to be made up of mnny small 
gifts. The fund is to be kept in trust, 
and only the interest u!'led by the Univer
sity. The '.rru~tees issue to each Aub
E1criber of one dolla[' or more a beautiful 
lithographed certificate signed by the 
President and TI.'easurer of the Uilivel'
sit.v, certifying that the person is a con
trihutor to this fund. The names of sub
scribers are published in this column 
from week to week,Hs the 8ubscriptions 
are received by W. H. Crandall, Treas., 
Alfred, N. Y. 

Every friend of Higher Education and 
of Altred University should have his 
name appear as a contributor, and re-' 
ceive one of these beautiful certificates, 
which can be framed and preserved as a 
permanent souvenir. 
Proposcd Centcnnial Fund ................... $100.000 00 

Edwin A. Stillman, Alfred. N. Y. 
Mrs. E A. Stillman, Alfred, N. Y. 
.Tohn L. Beach, Alfred. N. Y. 
Rev. I. L. Cottrell, Hornell",ville, N. Y. 
George A. Scott, Waverly. N. Y. 
A .• J. Armstrong, Alfred. N. Y. 
A. E. Cowles, Wellsville. \I. Y. 
'V. P. Cook, BoliYar. N. Y. 
E. A. Rathbone. Wellsville, N. Y. 
Mrs. W. H. Crandall. Alfred, N. Y. 
:He". William C. Whitford. Alfred, N. Y. 
Mrs, C. C. ChIpman. Yonkers. N. Y. 
Charles A. Chipman, Yonko>rs, N. Y. 
Phmbe M. Chlpmall, Yonlcers. N. Y. 
Hobert C. (hipman, Yonkers. N. Y. 
!Jr. H. A. B6.rney. Belmont. N. Y. 
Mrs. A. A. Allen. Alfred. N. Y. 
G. N. Manley, Canaseraga, N. Y. 

, Charles Adsit. HornellHville. N. Y. 
Mrs. CharI .. !'! Adsit. HornellHville, N. Y. 
May E. Adsit, llorut-lIsville. N. Y. 
Harry Adsit. BOI'DI llsvllle, N. Y. 
Lynn M. Adsit.HOl'llellsvillp, N. Y. 
George 1 ... Bablock. Plainfield. N. J. 
W. Wayland Le" is. Plainfield. N .• T. 
Irving F. Niles. Plaillficld. N. J. 
Mr/::l. L. J. Hall. Little enesee, N. Y. 
('alvin D. Ueynolds.Alfred. N. Y. 
:Fred C. lleynolds. Alf~ed. N. Y. 
R@bcrt A. Grepne. Alfred, N. Y. 
J. K. Inncs. Binj,thamtoll. N. Y. 
Fred L. Newton. Buffalo. N. Y. 
A. F. Alrd. Buffalo, N. Y. 
H. B. Lovelaud. Buffalo, N. Y. 
B. B. Acl(erman. Belmont. N. Y. 
A. P. Saunders. Alfred. N. Y. 
Isaac H. Burdick. Alfred N. Y. 
H. Ivaloo Maxson. Uth'a '. Y. . 
Mrs. W. T. Colton, Adams Centre. N. Y. 
:Mrs. Angenette Kellogg, Adams Centre. N. Y. 
Rev. A. P. Prentice. Adams Centre, N. Y. 
B. M. Hreene. Adamf,4 Centre. N. Y. 
~rs. W. W. Arne!!, DeUuyter, N. Y. 
E. I. Weaver, Augellca. N. Y. 
O. P. Chase, Binghamton, N. Y. 

Amount needed to complete fund ......... 1 99,840 liO 

, I 

REC,ORDER.' 

T· HE' LARKIN PLAN'saves you balf the regular pri~es, 
. half the, cost. You pay but the usual retail value, of 
the soaps after thirty days' trial and all middlemen's 

.. profits are yours in a premium, itself of equal value. " 
. ~' 

Our /Great Combination Box. '.' 
Enough to last an Average Family one Full.Vear. 

This List oj Contents Cltan(Jed as .Desired •. 

100 Bars" Sweet Home" Soap • $5.00' 
GoldMedal Willner. For laun-
dry and household purposes 
it has no superior. Large bars. 

10 Bars White WDollen Soap • • • .70 
A pet'fect soap for tlannels. 

12 Pke:s. Boraxine Soap Powder. 1.20 
FulT pounds. An unel,lualled 
laundry luxury. 

5 Bars Bonor Bright Scouring Soap.. .26 
1-4 Doz. Modjeska Complexion Soap .• 60 
.Perfume exquisite. A mutch- ' 
less beautifier. 

1-4 Doz., Old English Castile Soap .30 
1-4 Doz.Greme Oatmeal Toilet Soap .25 
1-4 Doz. Elite Glycerine Toilet SOilP .25 
1-4 Doz. Borated Tar Soap' • •• .25 

Ullequallcdforwasliingthehair. 
1-4 Doz. Sulphur Soap • • • . • .25 
1 Bottle, 1 oz., Modjeska Perfume. .35 

Delica te,refined,popular, lasting. 
1 Jar, 2 OZS., Modjeska Cold Cream .25 

Soothing. Cures cnapped hands. 
1 Bottle Modjeska Tooth Powder .' .25 

Preserves the teeth, hardens 
.the gums,sweetens the breath. 

1 Stick Witch Hazel Shaving Soap-:-.JQ 
The Contents, Bought at Retall,Gost$10.00 
The Premium, Worth at Rotail, 10.00 
All for $10. • • $20 
You get the premium you .elect, gratll. 

, ,Nov~ 27,1899.], 

... : 

• The Larf\in Plan, .' ....•... 
GIVfS You fhe B (lufiful D(lsk 

The Whole Fa.Inily sUPlllied with Laundry and Toilet Soaps for a year at Half 
Price. Sent Subject to Al)proval and Payment after .Thirty Days' Trial. 

THE FIRST AWARD OF THE OMAHA EXPOSITION WAS GIVEN THE LARKIN SOAPS. 

THE "CHAUTAUQUA" DESK. SolidOakt!Jroughout. Hand
rubbed finISh. Very hand-

some carvings. Beveled plate mirror. Desk is 5 feet high, 2~~ feet wide, 
writing bed 24 inches deep. Drop leaf closes and locks. Brass 'curtain rod. 
It is Wise Itconomy to Use Good Soap. Our Soaps are sold entirely on their 
l'nerits, with our guarantee of purity. Thousands of Families Use Them, and 
have for many years, in every locality, many in your vicinity. Ask us for ,your 
neighbors' testimonials. 

. .' ' .... _. . i', ~. .. ...... . I . . .'~" 

AFTltR 30 DAYS' TRIAXi, if the purchaser finds all the soaps, etc., of excellent 
quality and the premium entirely satisfactory and as represented. remit $tO-: if uot. 
notify us goods are subject to our order. We make no charge for what you nave used. 
If you remit in advance, 'VOlt will rece1'Je in addition a nice present jor the ladv of tile hOllse, and 
shipmel1t dav after ore/n' tS received. Monev refunded pr01J1Pt(v if the Bore 0'1" ~>.1'emi'f,Jn dors 110t 
prove all expeC£ed. Saje delivery (Jua~·anteed. Tile tl'ansactwn lS not comp{rte untIl VOlt m'e satisfied. 
~Many boys and girls easily earn a "Chautauqua" Desk or other premium free, by 
dividing the contents of a Combination Box among a few neighbors who readily PitY the listed 
retail prices. This provides the plO.OO needful to pay our bill, and gives the young folies the 
pl'emium as "a middleman's pront." The wide success of this plan confirms all our claims. 

Booldet Handsomely Illustrating- Twenty J>remiuIns sent on request. 

THE LARKIN SOAP MFG. CO., Larkin St., Buffalo, N. Y. 
See Notes Below. Established 1875. Capital, $500,000. 

FROM Christian Uplook, Buffalo-We have bought aud used the Larkin 80aps a 
number of years. They have always proved entirely Aatisfactory~ .The premiums are 
an that is claimed for them. We wonder th,at the Larkin Company can give so much 
for so little. They are perfectly reliable. 

THI!; Independent, New York, says: "The Larkin Soap Mfg. Co. make our readers 
a wonderful offt·r. Not onJy do they give :you a box of excellent laundry soap and 
toilet articl{>s of great value, but t.hey also give each purcbaser a valuable premium, 
and we personally know they carry out what they promise." 

Business Directory. 
Alfred, N. Y. 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY. ' 

COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS. 
THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY. 

For catalogue and informu.tion. ad~ . 
Rev. Boothe Colwell Davis, .Ph. D., Pres, 

ALFRED ACADEMY. 
PREPARATION FOR COLLEGE. 

TEACHERS' TRAINING CLASS. 
Rev. Earl P. Saunders, A. M., Prine 

W,.W. COON, D. D. S •• 

DENTIST. 
- ._- _____ ~ _____ J 

Offi.ce HoU1'8.-!; A. M. to 12 M.; 1. t04~ P. M. 

THE ALFRED SUN, ".' 
. PubUshed at Alfred. Allegany County, N. Y 

DevotedtoUniversltyandlocalnews. Terms, 
II 00 per year. 

Address SUN PUBLISHING A8t100lATION. 

Utica, N. Y. 

DR. S. C. MAXON,' . 
Eye and Ear only. . 

Offillf' 22Fi ~nf'l~ Street 

New York City. 
, HERBERT G. WUIPPLE. 

COUN8BLOB .t.T L.t.w. 

St. Paul BulldlDB. 220 Broadway. 

c.C. CHIPMAN, 

ABCHITEOT, 
St. Paul BuildIng. 

Plainfield, N. J. 

w. M. STILLMAN, 

COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

220 Broadway. 

Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

EXECUTIVE BOARD. 

C. POTTEB, Pres., . I J. D. SPICER; Treas. 
A. L. TITSWORTH. Sec., REV. A. H. LEWIS. Cor. 
.' PlaInfield, N. J. Sec., Plainfield, N. J. . 

Regular meetIng of the Board. at Plainfield, N. 
J .• the second FIrst-day of each month, at 2 P. M. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 
BOARD. 

CHAS. POTTEB, President, Plainfield. N. J. 
JOSEPH A. HUBBABD. Treas., Plainfield, N. J. 
D. E. TITSWOBTH. Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 

GIfts for all Denominational Interests sollcited. 
Proinptpayment of all obllgattons requested. 

\ 

Brooklyn, N. y, 
. SABB~TH SCHOOL BOARD • 

GEORGE B. SHAW, President. New York.N. Y. 
JOHN B; COTTBELL, Secretary, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
F. M. DEALING, Treai!lurer,l279 Union Ave •• New 

York,.N. Y. 
Vice Pre8Iden~F. L. Greene, Brooklyn, N. Y.; 

I. L. Cottrell. Hornelll4vllle. N. Y.: M. H. VanHorn, 
Salem. W; Va.; G. W.Le"III. Verona, N. Y.; H. 
D. Clarke, Garwin. Iowa,; G. M. CottrelI, Bam-

. mond, La. 

•• 

', .. 




